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CHESTER. 8. C. TUESDAY JULY, «, 1915 No. 50 
* MJEPARING FOR 
COHON CROP 
BOMB EXPLOSION 
IN THE CAPITOL 
b TMnka It Will Be Ab o t o Prevent Repetition of La»t Fal . ' s 
^ 8 Conditions.. 
Warhlngton, July 2 — T h e federal 
. * reserve board has decided t o t ake 
Js every possible precau.Yon to prevent 
. . . # . rocxirrenco next fa. l of cc-ndltlons 
; ' such a s confronted the Sou h lasl 
i- - y e a r as a result of ihe unusually 
large cot ton crop and the shut t ing 
off .of a large par t of the European 
market -
In carrying out Its p'.an t ' .e board 
has appointed a commltUe w.ih W 
B, P . G. Harding as cha rm n lo exam 
lno Into conditions an 
K . the best way to take car* of tfc« 
j1 coining crop. 
5* , Mr. Harding has written a letter to 
the federal reserve agei. l of e a i ' i 
&-• _ of the four Southe n federal re-
iV,.. se rve banks asking for Information 
•: # i n d expressing the be e.' that under 
^ i r e s e n t conditions, w ih l - r , e surplus 
K* reserves In t l je bank*. lb«tre Is every 
j * reason lo expect that the next crop, 
can be taken care of without difflcul-
' ty . He also noted that the domestic I 
demand for cotton Is lncreas ng. ^ 
" Mr. Hard ing ' s let ter fol ows: 
" T h e federal rese-ve boaid, real-
izing the possibility of a congestion 
of stocks of cotton this fall due to 
abnormal conditions In* our expor t 
t rade, desires full information regard-
ing the facili t ies In your d strict for 
warehousing and f inancing the cot 
: ' ton which would iR id^ ordrn: ry con-
ditions be expected. The board has 
therefore appointed a committee to 
W , consider the question 'and ga ther i"aU 
on t h e subjec t . The board fee a that 
in view of the la rge surp us reserves 
now Ijcld by the banks throughout 
i> -ff t h e country, there s'lould be i o dlf 
y. f lculty. so fa r as the f lnanc ' a ' ahll-
i ty of the county Is concerned, In 
providing for necessary advances upe 
t h a t par t of the crop which ..will 
1 eventually be shipped "abroad H ap-
pears f rom da ta in 'hatjd that the 
demand for our domestic m a n u f a c -
tu res of '^ottoo go«ls Is Inc reas ing 
a n d i y seems to the board 's coui-
£ l t t e« i t ha t t he re Is no occas on what 
j tver -Mp a depression In the price of 
rp.w cotton such a s was exper enced 
k Yast fall. The commit tee believes 
tha t t h e co-operation of merchants 
»nd bankers will result In the proper 
' handl ing of the crop-
In this connection at tention Is 
called to the es t imate of the depart-
m e n t of agr icul ture tha t tl e South 
now has a warehouse capuclty of 
9,664.000 baleB. If proper use is made 
of Qit capacity and of < he loanable 
resources of the banks Inc ud ng both 
members and noninemLe s of he fed 
e r a l reserve system, a g r a d m l mar-
ke t ing of the crop will be entirely 
possible and any dn rge r i f a repeti-
t i o n of last year 's co- dlllon will be 
averted. . 
" T h e writer , as chai rman of t h e 
' . board ' s committee, wr.uld be g ad t o 
- h a v e your views on this subject , 
a n d Is, anxious to secure ypur co-op-
era}J6n in formulat ing p a n s to r*ac-
.etire and protect tha fa rmers mer-
" i v ' chan t s and others Interested In our 
cotton growing Industry. 
Inquiry Will Be Made Before Of-
ficial Statement—Re:eptl< n 
Room Wrecked. 
W a s h i n g t o n . July, 2.—A tremendou 
explosion believed to have been 
caftsed by some kind of bomb or In-
ternal machine wrecked tl.c pnb'.ic 
reception room on the e ; s . s de of 
the capltol building shortly beforo 
I midnight tonight. Nu one was injur-
| ed. 
Officials bellevy that the e iploslve 
WHB placed by a t runk who d e l r e d t( 
I c rea te sensat ion. Vis tors were al-
determine | , o w e d l n l h e r o o m d u r l " « , o d K > ' a n d 
• of the 11 , l n , e d machine h . v e been 
j l e f t^ without at tract ng a t t e n t k u . 
a letter to b u , , t l l n K h l " ' b e e ' ' c O S t ' d since 
except the watch inn n and telephone 
awlt^J-.hoard operator.-. Wat huian 
J ' on the floor be ow at the eas t 
t . . . . .dnce, said be was b o v n from !ii> 
chair . 
The report could be heajgj for a 
mile and In a few tnir.utes a crowd 
of excited people had gathered. In 
the meant ime the I g h t s hud been 
switched on and excited officials 
were rushing back and forth on two 
floors of the great building. Af ter 
the first rumors of a bon.b. some of 
the Investlga-tors conc u d ' d that ' he 
blast had been cauied by a sponta-
neous combustion In a gas pipe. 
The sides of t h e wall were torn out. 
however, and all the pipes apparent-
ly were Intact.. The re had been DO 
gas f ixtures on t h e s e n a t e side since 
an explosion occurred thq e nearly It1 
years ago, It was said. 
A s t rong odor peru.eated the build-
ing but none seemed able to detect 
Just wha t It was. No t race could-
be found of an «J | l0- 'ed bomb or any 
thing else irhlch ro ght have caused 
the explosion. 
Super intendent Wood said be had 
examined thhe s t ructura l features 
of t h e building nnd „ ffcuriT the re 
w a s no damage except tn the Imme-
diate vicinity of the reception room. 
While Bome officials thought the 
explosion was the work of an Irre-
sponsible c rank with no other end 
ln view than a sensat ion, o hers se-
riously suggested that It might nave 
been perpetra ted by-S"me one desir-
ing to demonst ra te bis disapproval 
of some of the policies of the Amer-
ican government . It was apparen t 
t he re was no Intent t o destroy life, 
as It Is generally known the room Is 
empty at nl&ht. 
Superintendent Wood of th° caol-
tol building made a hurried Investi-
gation and then te eph neJ for an 
expert on explosives. I 'ntll the ix-
pert has made his report no official 
s ta tement concerning the Inc dent 
will be made public. 
4 OfTGALUON-A-MONTH L<VW. 
WatSe of Fru i t 8 ou d b j S 'ooo td 
and Surplus P r o d u . t C.-nn«4_IP r 
t h e Winter T a t l e 
Clen-son College. J no :!0.—At this 
seoosn of the year and r< 
til August many fa rmers have mora 
frui t than they dispose of properly 
In n ost cases that port 'on which 'f 
: ot eaten green or cocked for t b ; 
table during the ripen ng r e son Is 
Vllher allowed 
HUERTA WILL BE 
HELD IF POSSIBLE 
United State* Do* -n't W a r t Him 
Back in Mexico at TK i Time 
—Avoid Trouble. 
Washington, July 2 —The l.'nlted 
S ta tes is de t enu ln id that (ien. Vic 
tor lano Haer ta will [.o'. r e e n t e r 
•Mexico from ' Amerlran terr i tory 
while he may cons Itute a factor 
for the disturbance of Ih - po 1 leal or 
military situation. 
By what means Huerta Is to be 
held has not been determined He ifc 
now at liberty on bond and will be 
g lvo i a hearing Ju 'y 12. when the 
Department of Jus t . e will e deavur 
lo prega l is charge of neutral i ty vi 
MELTON-WALLACE I J. P. MORGAN WOUND-
I ED BY FANATIC 
Orangeburg, Ju 'y 1 — 1 > ut lul In 
Its simplicity was the wedding of I • 
Miss Lucile Steward Mel.on end l)r ! e - J,.( . :, . , Financier t h t t twlc*—Aaaailant cap-
Wm. it. Wallace of Chetler . which 
was solemnized at the home of Mrs 
Purman Malpass. uu i t of lhe lirid<-_ 
east Glover s treet , al 6 0 i V en, Wed 
Dant / ler offte 
To the si 1 
<;ien<- ,e, N Y Ju y S 
head of the bankli 
Morgan 4i Co w 
ilat lons. 
t m p h a 
11 K i luer ia und> 
laid n official quar-
'»f I luer ia as a result of a frontal re-
quest for extradition r e i e v e d yea 
terday from the Villa Go^eri or 
the Sta te of Chlhauhau Fhould the 
Government fail to prove that Huer-
ta Is gulliy of vlo at ng American 
neutrall iy or decide to withdraw I s 
charges, high offlcia s po nted ' out 
he could be re-arrested and be d for 
fi) days without ball pmdlng*- i""rc 
ceipt of evidence from the VII a "U 
thorl t les . 
At the end of the <n-day period 
Huerta would be given a hearing 
and discretionary power wou'd be ex 
erclsed by the Secretary of S t i l e 
to follow or ignore the Ke leral <"i'" 
mlssioner before w lom extradi t ion 
charges might be b e a r d . 
Some talk was beaid today about 
a possible deportation of Huerta to 
Spain. Assistant Attorney General 
Warren of the Deper m i n t of Jus-
tice conferred with Se retary Wilson 
of the Department of Labor and 
Commissioner General Caml i e t t i of 
the Immigration Burc iu oa the sub-
ject. . Officials genera iy, however, 
doubted that any s t a tu t e could, be 
Invoked to warrant deportation 
In the even t Huer ia finally Is 
freed It Is expected Oo e nment a-
will keep him undei- watch and pre-
vent his return to Merit o. Offici-
als think he would prefer to remain 
In the -United States r a the r than 
take such a chance. 
To Meet At F t I .awi 
' Judge Moore. Hands Down an Inter-
terest ing Op'.nlon. 
Judeo Ernest Moj re yo terday hand A „ d r o l o r l g p | c | , e j u p ! i n , i n 
ed dofcn a decision agains t t i e J e - 1 , 0 t | , e hogs. Thiis la a walei'uWj 
fendarit In the case of the Ore: r Dru) ! l l e[i ,od. In the major i ty of ease:; 
wlien surplus frui t Is a lowed to j 
waste In summer, canned . r u t htis; 
to be bought during tl)e w.ntor to 
supply the table . 
By all means the surpli s should 
be put up ln cat s. Th s Is easily 
done and la Inexpecs ve often more 
• Coaipquy agains t the Atlantic Coast 
?—Xl l l e . T h e opinion of t h e ' J u d g e Is 
expected to cause considerable Inter-
est locally, a s well as In oilier por.-
• ' tlons or the Sta te , as Ihe case has to 
' " do 'wUh the gallon-a-mc nth -aw. 
5?-" It was ordered-th 'at ! he defendant 
deliver to t h e plaintiff a car of "Best | can be put up than Is needed for 
ToniC." o the r wise It'-Own s>i " P a b s t ' home use - In s8ch tase-t, t h ' r e is 
f x t r a c ^ .if Malt and Hops '" ile tiar-• j lways good sale for It on the local 
Ins tha t , in the opln on >.f the Co'i-t m a r k e t Several farmers in t h a s t a t e 
the tonic, al though t > ontai s as ta8t year paid most of t h e ' r .fer^ll-
v ' • niuch as •> per cent alco o , n u d 11 • | izer bJUs with mone ' f ram tl^e sa le 
. be properly classed as n oxl a t i r g :i 3f f ro l tVanr .cd in"'this m a t n e r . Thoy 
I f - quor, as character ized 11. der . tne had before been lett ing It go t o 
| | \ , gallon-a-month !a^ , . Ju Ige Moore 1 waste.. 
- ^ j h / r u l c d a s " lo be drunk for the pleas- ^ j e extra beans and tomatoes 
of dr inking ' and Is nt.t liquid ;a 
Jh as a medicine. 
May 27 a carload, consist ing of 110 
c r a t e s of the "Best Tpnic." waa 
sluiMed from Milwaukee to, t'ao 
• Gcer T i r o s Contpaaj^ Holdirg^ that 
delivery -of t j ie ahiprvtent would 
be a- violation of llSe galltjn-a-month 
:_ Iaw, thu Atlantic, Coast l . lne refused 
• t o . a o l l r e r the shipment. The value 
'. of the. tonic was said to be about $1,-
600.—News & Courier. 
should always be g o v n 'o supply 
(lie table during winter. It will be 
cheaper to grow t h e s e ' a n d can them 
than to get them at t ' i e grcl-er's. 
T h e profi t in moat o f . t h e 1'ome or-
chards and gardens i s In tha port ion 
, Wondfer If t h e Qnr who shot Pier-
boot spent a sane ' fourth? H e cer-
tainly was Mfe , alright. 
I\ 1 
The fol lowing Is the proftram c 
Ihe first quar ter ly meet ing of tl 
F o u r t h Division of the W. M 1 
Ches ter RaptTst Association. «(ll<'t( 
to be held atl^Fort U w n Fr lda 
July 16th: 
Morning Session. 
Devotional Kxercises. 
W e l c o m e - - R e v J R. Moore * 
I tesponse-^MIss l.ize Thomas . 
Roll Call of Societies and 'Kepor 
by DeleKates. 
Sunbeam Work - Miss Mailt 
White . 
Ambassador Work —-M:> 
Y. W. A. W o r k . - M i s s .In Varbnr 
ough . 
" T h e School Teacher ' s Opitnrtunj-
tv of Teach ing the Bible and Mi 
s lons"—Mrs . J . R Moore. 
" I l l u s t r a t ive Teach ing"—Mrs . W 
H. New bold. 
Appointment of Commit tees . 
Song*—Prayer- - d i n n e r . 
Af te rnoon Session. 
Devotional Exerc i ses - Mrs. J. It 
Moore. 
Mission S tudy— Mrs. John G 
White . 
"Glv ink"—Miss Josephine Winn 
and Rev. J . R. Moore. 
"Ouc Personal- Responsibility to 
God"—Mrs . W. H- Newbold. 
"Persona l Serv ice"—Miss Win" 
and Mrs. J . U. MOore. 
I 'nflnlshed Business, 
How Can We Make Our Quarterly 
Meetings More', rtelpful?" Round 
Table Talk by Many. 
Repor t Of Co'mmjttees. 
Reading of Minutes. 
Song. '•}' 
Closing Prayer . 
Miss Lo t t i e 'Thomas , 
Pres . F o n H h Division. 
MaMetta, Ga, July 2-—A marble 
slab, mark ing t h e - g r a v e of Mary 
Phagan, for whose murde r I-eo, M-
F r a n k is se rv ing > l i fe sentence a t 
the Georgia S ta t e f a rm , was unveiled 
he re today. .The s tone was e"ected 
and unveiled by t h e local camp. 
Uni ted Confederate VeteTina. 
luet of bride 
The bridal 
: h i i r with 
ur ament 
lower bou 
les 1 ff the 
a beautiful 
picture which was reflected In the 
tall cheval mirror draped In tullt 
tnd lilies. The tape, a amot g white 
lilies, on white draped pedestals 
shed a soil glow whhlch only enbanc 
ed t|^e beauty of the Bcene. Lilies 
and daises were banked everywhere 
In this room, with po.s of hai.dsome 
.naldenhalr ferns. Southi rn smllax 
railed down on Ihe curta ns, wl'.b a 
huge bunch of lilies tied ui b tulle 
over the chandelier uude w h « h ihe 
party stood. 
The bride's table was love y with 
Its cluny cover over yello* sat in. 
A large basket at Hie- . da.s e s and 
ferns, banked high, formed the cen-
terpiece. Daisies and .e n_« were 
sprinkled over the ent i re u b n with 
v t reamew of tulle 
chandelier and 
ner with a bunch of lilies and f e m i . 
I'hose receiving In the reception 
hall weret Mesdamt s K. F Malpass. 
W. 8. Wolfe, W. I, Whlta er and 
Thos. A. Falrcy. aun ts of the tiride 
Then Mesdames H C. Wann^niaker . 
R. H. Jennings , Kred Wannamakcr 
and H. I.. Pelzer Inlrciduted the 
quests to the bridal party Me dames 
John Cart. J . A. Berry. O. W Hart-
ue»8 and Mrs. K. C. Heed, assisted 
by Misses Alma Davis, Kuib D1V 
hie May Howman. Minnie G ass Whl 
laker . Mary Inab'net served the 
[ extei d n i fr< m 
•aught at each 
the ling 
Kathleen 'Fa l rey ko;>t th t 
book Misses Angle Mci.ee 
clle Phelps tagged t i e gut 
a daisy as tiiey passed ou 
dinli'g room. Misses Kna I 
Bertie Barton, Pauline Ct 
l/ouisc Kallev served punt 1 
Mis 
brl.le" 
ls<- lo<-alliiii of Mr 
lunlus S p e n d e r , w > 
After conferring w 1 
young Mr Morgan 
t ide ailtl 
bulletins 
this of 
Morgan, but 
to persuade 
e shipment 
ntunit ons of 
•ar He Int-
he salld. with a p sto1 In I rs I 
and a stick of dynamite in li's p 
ct. intending to rema n t h ' r e 
Mr. Morgan "did soiiietliiiic ' 
A stick of dynamite was f< 
in Hol t ' s pocket More dynamite 
In a suit case which In had take 
the Morgan house. There were 
i rerous newsspaper c lpplni s. 
bearing on the European war, in 
BAR ADMITS 
Fire of Ra 
a Chinese, wa 
eral ar in tl 
and clerks of 
SANE AND SAFE FOURTH 
•- of the largest 
sembled In ("lies 
The Tirr.ah Im 
Miss Me of 
an. Wm. I,. Murphy, Paul 
l)r ISobt. K. A bell, Mrs. C. 
and little daughter , alt of 
OPENED BY GERMAN CENSOR 
SUMMER TERM OF COURT 
Wile 
The summer term of* cour t for 
Cheirtei/TWtHity oper ed 1 b a morning 
at tek) o'clock with Judge J S Wil-
son. of Maunlng. presui l rg . 
The Judges charge to the grand 
Jury was short and related only to 
burglary, the full charge to tk ls 
body Is usually rend ered toy the 
Judge holding the first term of court 
each year. Judge Wi son In a very 
Impressible manner defined the law 
as lo burglary. He also impressed 
the fact .upon the gracd Jury that It 
was their duty some time during the 
year to make a th- rough investi-
gation of all county affa i rs . 
The hours of court a re as follows: 
Open 9 30 A M dlnne- l ou r I 30 un 
til 3 and will close at a sui table 
hour ln the af ternoon £e: ending ui« 
the proceedings of t h e i^U ' t 
-The Grand Jury re turned true 
bills against John Mc<"ullough char-
ged with assault and ba t te ry wltb 
Intent to kill. This <ase Is schedul-
ed to come up for tr ial this af ter-
noon. the court walt 'ng on witness-
T r u e bill against Will Mobley, J r 
who has been in Jail being ml*ed up 
with the shooting a f f a T which occur-
ed at a negro church on ? u ' day, Ap-
ril urith, at which t i n e Jt-bn Col-
vln and Sam Sanders we e killed. 
The principal in this case. E y -Sul 
ilvan. Is still at lartte and Will Mob-
ley. J r . Is to be let out on a «r,l» 
bail. 1' being hoped In c tch ' he prlD 
eipal before Mobley Is ir ed. 
Ed Wages, white, p ' rad guilty a s 
lo burglary aud a jury was empanel-
ed. whit h recomtrended h'm to mere) 
the itcrlence of the ou t b" ng five 
venrs on the public v.orks - r in lhe 
i o n * T w 
M T and Mv 
•tnd he went with -he f>111 of W h e r - | T ; l l m a B e • 
ry & Mnyeat' of Wnll Street , l i e ) Miss I1I11 
resigned recer t iy anil is now i?ol.. siieiit Mot 
on an Indefinite \ isat lo t h u s . O n ' ' " H O " S I 
his return he will take up Ihe prac-
t ice of law eh re. 
For eight years Mr Hir -Chuon has 
lived with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ba-
con, now o(^4r,7 Wos' ?2tcJ. Street" 
and it was here th.i: be told la^t 
who were frl lends of hlB parenU 
night of his plans. He de llned to 
talk at first and la ter explained 
that h e feared he w.-u'tl b • r sue- t -
ed of t ry ing to advert ise h mself.. 
Mr. Htm-Chuen is a Phi Beta Kap-
pa man and Secretary of he Chira 
London, July 2.—Le te rs ha 'e been 
tu rnedSover to thet foreign offloe 
showing. It i j a s announced, llr*t i l j s t 
class mall o n ' b o a r d t h e Swedish 
ship Iljoern, wnich wa» se'zed in- the 
North Sea and taken , into a German 
port, h i d been opened by the G a r - i S o c , e ' ? of America- l e said that ln 
man censor. Jt is expecte l t ha t Swe-j 1 9 0 3 he won one of t h - prizes offer-
den will protest to the German, Go*- c d b>" T H E NEW YOR^C TIMES In 
ernment . . ; | R? New York City Hls o r y -Compe-
jt l t lon for essays based on a. s r l e s of 
ar t icles on the city t y Thomas A. 
Miss Maggie,. Marshal speDt ye»-! j £ n v ( c r 
rday )n * Monroe with b ro the r ! te I
Mr. Fr^nk Marshal. 
Mr. Donglaa Howard fcos re turned 
Miss Ber tha Groearhel, of J 3 h a r I f rom Oity Point , Va. * h e r e h e Is 
lot te spent yesterday with t\er moth- connected wllth t h e . D u P o n t Power 
er , Mrs. Jennie Groeschel. .Co. t o s p o j d . a few days. 
•;"v ' v'7 ^ ' • . • 
follce-" 
tlrtt fou th t o 
Raleigh Boulware, a n f e i i 
man, died Saturday e \ e lng 
Hospital In Columbia, where 
taken a f t e r being shot a t the Winn 
bi^ro trugedy. J u n e 14th. 
Boulware's death 
result f rom t h e encout re r He waa 
shot through t h e sbdt.ir mil cavity, 
the bullet making s e en p e i ' o m t l o r s . 
His aged fa ther waa .it his bedside 
wh/n the end «BJne. b s ni'> h. r be-
ing too 111 to leave her home. Mr. -
Boulware was 30 years o f y » g e a n d 
unmarried. His body was bfcugbt t o 
Wlnnstooro Sunday mcrn ng. 
The other men wVp were wounded 
on the same day as Mr. Boulware 
are all reported a s s e t ing a lone , 
nicely. Mr. Ear le Steventon. who is 
In t h e Magdalene hospital hero. 
Improving rap id ly . 
Safety Deposit Boxes 
For Rent 
The Peoples National Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Capital, $50,000 Surplus, $27,500 
When building nurMumkiilj? home we built a sepa-
rate vault for (U'fipic desiring ta rent safety deposit 
boxes, (,'all in to see our arrangement and rent one 
of these boxes to keep four valuable papers in. You 
keep the kev and you are the only person that has 
access to. yur.own box. 
Rental Charges, 12 1-2 Cents per Month 
$1.50 per Year 
PERFECTION 
Oil/ COCK STOVES 
"No^ Serving 2.000.000 Homes' 
LOOK FOR THIS 
NEW PERFECTION GIRL 
You ' l l see her in the w indows 
afitl on the counters of hardware , 
fu rn i tu re and d e p a r t m e n t stores 
everywhere. 
S h e s t a n d s f o r t h e N E W 
P E R F E C T I O N O I L C O O K -
S T O V E — the simplest, m o s t 
eff icient Oil Cook-stove made . 
Already i t ha s m a d e c o o k i n g 
easier a n d ki tchens c leaner for 
-'over 2,000,000 housewives. 
Made in 1, 2, 3 and 4 bu rne r 
sizes; also N E W P E R F E C T I O N 
stoves w i t h fireless c o o k i n g oven 
a t tached . 
Use Aladdin Security Oil 
or Diamond White Oil 
to obtain (he best r r m l t f in oil 
S t u v c t , H e a t e r s a . i d L a m p s . 
PER ION 
S T A N D A R D OIL C O M P A N Y 
Washing ton, D. C. (New J e n « y ) Charlotte, N. C. 
Norfolk, Va. (BALTIMORE) Charleston, W . Ve. 
Richmond, Va. - **" Charlaston, S. C. 
O r a n g e sorgum she u ' d be plan-
l ed In t h r e e loo t row# f r o m J u n e 
20th .>.o Ju ly t h e ' l O l h , and :h n r e d t o 
e igh t or t e n inches in the- d r 11 t h a t 
t h e a l a ika may h a v e i pace 10 grow 
leas t an inch a s corn Uf of I en 
d o n e for sh redd ing , will r e t a in tl>«' 
s ap untII t h e fol lowing s p r ng..i "I 
i)iU8 fu rn i sh suffU-iei.t io d dur ing 
winter m o n t h s when ult> ti notli 
e lse is ava i lab le 
pr .-parf i i four a r r . - ti - f r cot 
and p lan ted ub- in a |»- h or 
p.-r a c r e on July t h e I 111', and 
Heveu head of u t i le sri>«ll cat 
milk had cot ton s e e d meal in udili 
ion In .sorKuni r a n t h ' o u h •' 
Utter and t h e dry cat le re e h i ' d 
IT. HI d in BiKid f i e ti al l t h e 
W. W. BLAIR 
C o n t r a c t o r a n d t B u i l d e r A " f . 
E s t i m a t e s F u r n i s b e d o n A n y C l a s s o f . B u i l d i n g s — ' T k e 
B e t t e r C l a s s P r e f e r r e d . P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n t o a l l b u s i n e s s 
e n t r u s t e d t o m e . 
W . BLAIR 
C H E S T E R . S . C . 
P r o m p t a n d C a r e f u l A t t e n t i o n to (Cor respondence . 
l ands 10 o r a n g e a u i g : m . .ir 
o t h e r l a rge growing varieiv 
and t h u s save the i r feed bill du r ing 
lie win te r , depenii i g ul • i>..rt»-. on 
he yield of the cr. JI T w o ft i t l is of 
n a c r e of good s o r g u m wi 1 fe d one 
;rown row fo r four o f "e im-nths. 
I .ami i hat will p r i d m e a hale of 
o l lon should w. :h two iiutidred 
pounds cotton seed meal , or • Ixhty 
le hundred p o u r d s of* n n r a e s o 
da p roduce a t leas t ten l o r s of so r 
T h e p r i ce of a Ion or two of 
hulls will pay for a feed cu l l e r , and 
(lie sor^um should be iu t in io small 
lengths , s a y f r o m one -quar | Q ,, 
half inch lengths . 
len I he c rop is p lan ted in i ' l te 
J u n e or ea r ly July w i y ^ m a t u r e In 
October , and should be shocked oe-
kiliing f ros t , and secure ly t ied 
a round i h e tofi with b r d e r iwine 
Tighten l!ie binds in ab:iut t * o w**ek 
SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
Lesson II.—Third Quarter, For 
July 11, 1915. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
T e x t of the Les ion , I K i n g s I, 28-40. 
M e m o r y Verses. 39. 4 0 — G o l d e n T e x t . 
I I C h r o n . xxv i i i , 9 — C o m m e n t a r y Pre-
pared by Rev . D- M . S tearns . 
1 To rw^net-ilon let us i«"»k 
: (he l i i i jmnmil evoiitH since m.«*i l o s u n 
-
t h e 
uglily d r i ed , t h e n t h e cai e ' n n re-
gain in Ihe f ield and I r ' u e l is 
eeded Afler s i a n d ' n g a few weeks 
a ihe field enough can l e hauled .it 
l ime for severa l weeks . f edlng 
and piled on the barn f lo r.i 
house room Is a b u n d a n t t h e 
can be housed on end and 
kepi perfec t ly safe , but will heat If 
piled green f a n e ho iked w II dry 
f a s l e r than if left a »ndlng 111 
ihe field. 
t oul ihe feed Ill' s of hu Is and 
glow s o r g u m ; don ' t l e a f r a ' d t h a i 
III! will ru in >our iutid. a s col 
will prodii '-e b i t e r af e r sor 
t h a n if fol lowed. a T e r co t ton . 
W. I t , El l ioi t . I 'istrii-i Agent 
J . A. Ulley. 
. 'ounly Deniorss ra i ion Age: t 
Neura lg ia Pa lna Stopped 
You don ' t need to s u f f e r t hose ag-
onizing n e r v e pa ins In ihe face , head 
a rm, shoulders , chest and back. J u s t 
apply a few d rops of soothing Sloan ' i 
L in imen t ; lie Quietly a few minu tes . 
You will get such le ' ief ai.d. c o m f o r t ! 
Life and Ihe world wtlK look br ight-
Set. a bo t t le today 3 ounce" for 
a t *11 d r u g g i s t s ^ P e n e t r a l e s with 
•rd 
Itut t he re a re some th ings which >ve * 
must notice III. JJ Sain M l v . such a s | 
[tie str.ry—nf'"thi ' threshing door of ] 
Araunab . tli«a Jeliiislte. over /which the I 
l.ord sta>IKI Ilie hand Of ihe destroy 1 
Ing angel, saying. " I t Is enough." and , 
which David boucht for tlfty shekels i 
of sliver ami the whole place or hill I 
'•-ffir IKK) shekels uf nold (II Sam. xxlv. 
|il, 24; | Chron. i x l . 22-J3I. Tills hi l l ] 
A as the Identical mount Morlah on 
which Abraham offered up Isaac a n d ; 
received liliu hack f rom the dead In a { 
figure, and on tills bill Solomon build 
ed Ihe temple which David desired to 
liulld. but was not permi t ted to. bui | 
i ;od g a v e him the plans of It and ai 
lowed hltn to prepare abundant ly for j 
II See carefu l ly these passages. I • 
I 'hroil xxvlll. II . 12. HI. II Chron. Ill, I. 
In I Kings II. 14, we have some of | 
the last words of David, with a few of i 
but inucli more 
and i l l s . witfi | 
ondcr fu l I p raye r rh t - -xx lx . 1IMI>. 
nri g r W l ' l e a s u r e J n mem-
urlzlHK ill the Itllile classes hoi tuiic 
ng.r Oh. for a lesson on some of these 
portions teeming with the r iches of i l l s 
t r ace slid glory tuxlead <»f ihe less rest 
ful portions such a s ihe lessoji of today: 
Hut let us notice before luoklhg at 
this levson t h a t Morlah and ihe thresh-
Ornaii. tile 
hill. 
Tl- i r ty Si* For Z5 Cents 
bot t les con ta in ing 36 suga r coa ted 
whi te pills, for 2'r. One pill w l t h " n 
u lass of wa t e r before r e t i r i ng Is an 
a v e r a g e dose Easy and p leasan t to 
t ake . Kffe. ; l i e and posi t ive in re-
sul ts . Gel a boi i le today , t a k e a 
dose tonight your Const ipa t ion will 
be rel ieved in t h e morn ing . 36 fo r 
- >c., a t all Druggis ts . 
tie great Rpin.-n-.-m of the Lord . 
so tha t lb. ' foundat ion of the t 
was really the ati . iuni.9it . So a 
til. t a l ie rnmle of Moses every 
stood on the silver wlili h was pi 
a run*"in for their minis T h e 
church Is the finish.*.! work of the Lord 
said io lie old. though lie was only scv 
eiuv i l l Sam. v. 4; I Kings 11. 10. I l l 
He is said to have died in a good old 
a t e . full of days, r iches and honor (I 
Citron, xxix. 2Si. T roub le seems to 
have followed hlui all the way. and 
now. at Ihe very end Adonljah. Ills 
four th son: whom he hud ndjFcr dls 
pleased by even saying " W h y hast ihou 
done s o ? ' i l l Sam 111. 2 5; I Kings I. 0). 
seeks the th rone and has himself pro-
cla im.t l king. Th i s st irred Nalhan the 
prophet, and he and Rathsheba the 
mother of Solomon. ap|icale.l to David, 
with the result tha t Solomon was eaus-
ed to ride upon King David's mule and 
was auoint.Hl k ins Instead of his fa 
ther. Th i s caused great rejoicing, so 
that the ea r th rent with sound thereof 
and David himself said. "Messed be 
the Lord God of Israel, who ha th j:lv 
en one to sit on my throne this day. 
mine eyes even s.Hdng II" (verses 3S. -hi. 
•Hi. "Thel 
of the Lord 
on the 
end of 
fa ther , and prospered, ami 
olieyed h im" tl Chron. x \ lx 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
T h e K i n d Y o n H a v e A l w a y s B o a g l i t , n n d w h i c h h a s h e e t f ! 
u s e l o r o v e r S O y e a r a , h a s b o r n o t h e s l t r n a t n r o o f 
a n d h a s b o o n m o d e u n d e r h i s p e r -
s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e I t s I n f a n c y . 
A l l o w n o o n o t o d c c e i v e y o u I n t i l l s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J u s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b u t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f l e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h Ojf 
I n l a u t s a n d C h i l d r e n — K n > e r i e u c o a g a i n s t £ x p e r i m c j l C . 
What is CASTORIA 
C n s t o r i a i s a h a r m l e s s s n b s t i t u t e f o r C a s t o r O i l , P a r e -
g o r i c , l > r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S . v r n p s . I t I s p l e a s a n t . - I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r ^ a r o o t i o 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s n | ; o I s I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s A V o r m a 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r i s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t l i l r t y y e a r s I t 
h a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t t^so f o r t h e r e l i e f o f C o n s t i p a t i o n , 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
l M n r r t n e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y n n d n a t u r a l B l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . • 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
I Bears the Signature of 
1-1.1, 
shall lie ga thered un to 
o/ Ihe Lord, Io Je rusa 
71. T h e lx»nl had loUl 
his 
ind 
Automobile 
Repairing 
We are temporarily lo-
cated at the Frazei' Sta-
bles and would be 
pleased to receive your 
patronage. 
We are equipped to do 
all kinds of automobile 
^repairing. Our new lo-
cation on 
Gadsden Street 
will be, completed in 
about two weeks. 
Give Us a Call. 
Fennell-Yonng 
Motor Co. 
it inline to puss, for In soui" way or 
oilier everv purpose of the I-ord shall 
tie per formed iJer . II. IT.I' I have In 
mind a lways lu this eoiineetiou I's. 
ixx l l l . 10. 11: Ian. i l v . -J4. and Hnd 
great rest III such assurauees . 1/ the 
affect ions of nll^tjme -believers w e r e a s 
fully set upon the bui lding of Ihe 
church und the bringing back of the 
king to set up I l l s kingdom and we 
were a s ready to prepare with all our 
might , a s was David, for the temple 
(I Chron. xxtx . 2. 3), bow the mission 
t reasur ies would overflow with f u n d s 
to help give the gospel to every crea-
ture , and w h a t a g rea t company would 
b« heard saying, " H e r e am 1; send 
met" (Isa. vL 8.) We need to remem-
ber t h a t Qod tr ies the h e a r t «nd has 
pleasure In upr ightness and t)utt In B i s 
h a n d ' a r e power and migh t and t h a t all 
th ings come of H i m (I Chron. t x lx . 
12, 14. 17). 
I n t h e las t words of David In I L Sam. 
rTlll. 1-6, be was filled wi th though t s of 
a n t h a t Qod had done fo r h im in t ak ing 
h im f r o m his flocks to be king over Is-
rael , and bow all t h a t b e had wr i t t en 
bad been given to him by t b e Holy 
Spiri t . H s w a s conscious of h is f a n -
ores , b u t rejoiced In t b e f a i th fu lness 
of God. a n d In t b e ever las t ing covenant 
in all thldgS: a n d sure . H e ever 
onward to t b e Chr i s t w h o would 
s i t upon H i s t h rove a n d m l * r ighteous-
ly a n d to t b e morn ing w h e n H s would 
come f a r Israel's redempt ion. 
Iii Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind Y6i) Have A lways Bought 
Chester County Farmers 
Mutual Fire Insurance Assc'n 
Over $1,000,000 Insurance In Force 
All Losses Pro tnpt ly and S a t i a f a c t o r y A d j u s t e d . Ka te s Low. 
T h e S e c r e t a r y and Agent will be at va r ious po in t s t h r o u g h i h e 
County du r ing N o v e m b e r and December , and will b e g lad to 
ta lk m a t t e r s over Don ' t Fo rge t O u r 
SPECIAL LIVE STOCK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT. * ^ 
For I tales. Informat ion, etc., address. 
S. T. McKEOWN, President 
W A L T E R SIMPSON, Sec. and Agent. 
Or any of the Directors.. 
U N I N S U R E D .> 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent Rejected Applications. 
Married man 47. Wife and children beneficiaries. 
Has no insurance. Declined on account of rapid 
pulse and high blood pressure. Twenty years a | 9 , 
even ten years ago, he might have secured the pro-
tection he now seeks and cannot get. 
Monthly Income Service 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
A. M. SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTISON, General Agent J 
Anderson, S. C. 
COUPON 
Good fo r 100 Votes in the Dreamland-News 
Pai iami-Pacif ic Exposit ion T r i p Con tes t . 
Name of Contsa tan t 
N a m * of Person Casting these Votes } 
NOTE—Keep this coupon, fill it out and 
vote for your choice at the Dreamland Theatre^ 
or T h e Semi-Weekly News . 
The Semi-Weekly NeWs 
BELIEVES IN 
BOOSTING CHESTER 
lEe BLACK BOX 
Br E. P H I L L I P S O P P E N H E I M 
Author of " The MoOfng I I Noveliied from the motion picture drama of the 
Fhtfrr. "The Prince of I I n m name produced by the Unfiercd Film 
Sbmtrt," "Anna, the I I Manufacturing Company Illustrated with pho-
Adotnlaitu, ' tic. I I lograph* from th« motion picture production. 
8YNOP8I8 . 
Banford Quest. mi 
*orld. finds tha 
tfdousHl. (tie 
Aah 
Sun 
mystei 
Win ! i . 
(Copyright, Wt, by Otia F. Wood.) 
T h e y s t r u g g l e d on once more . Nign t 
c a m o and b rought wi th It a half-sooth-
Ing, ha l f - to r tu r ing coolness . T h a t 
va in s t r a i n i n g of t h e eyes upon Ibe 
hor izon a t any r a t e was s p a r e d t o ; y " ~ ' p r ^ e n t T * 
rUMl« 
palp gf n/TT>l« ss liur.'is Lnura and I,?nor 
his UHHIHIUIHH. 8U*p.WI tViif* !h- j.r 
tewr'n aerxunj. of it munl-r Tl 
ELEVENTH INSTALLMENT 
CHAPTER XXI I I . 
IN THE OESERT. 
Quest was t h e first t h e next morn ' 
tag t o open his eves , t o g rope his 
way t h r o u g h t h e open ing and 
* t a n d for a m o m e n t a tone . wa tch ing 
^ f l i e a l a b a s t e r sk ies . H« t u r n e d laz-
ily aro-jnd, m e a n i n g to s u m m o n t h e 
A r a b w h o had vo lun tee red to t a k e 
H a s s a n ' s place. Mis a f f h s - h n had 
been in t h e ac t of s t r e t ch ing—fe l l t o 
b i s aides. l i e s t a r ed a t t h e Bpot 
w h e r e t h e c a m e l s had Deen t e t h e r e d , 
tacredtfioualy. T h e r e w e r e ho cam-
els . n o d r ive r s , no Arabs. T h e r e was 
n o t a soul no r an ob j ec t In s igh t ex 
copt t h e s t a r k body of H a s s a n , which 
t h e y had d ragged half out of s igh t 
b e h i n d a s l igh t knoll . High up In t h e 
Bky a b o v e w e r e t w o l i t t le black specks , 
whee l i ng lower and lower . Ques t 
Shivered a s he s u d d e n l y real ized t h a t 
f o r t h e first t i m e In h i s l i fe he w a s 
look ing upon t h e winged ghouls of t h e 
d e s e r t . L o w e r and lower t hey c a m e . 
H e tu rned a w a y with a sh iver . 
T h e p r o f e s s o r was still s l eep ing 
w h e n Q u e s t r e -en te red t h e t en t . Ho 
w o k e him up and beckoned h i m to 
c o m e outs ide . 
4 (feuefti po in ted t o t h e l i t t l e s andy 
knol l wi th Its s p a r s e cover ing of g rass , 
d e s e r t e d — w i t h s c a r c e l y s s ign, evt.-n, 
t h a t It had been t h e r e s t i ng p lace of 
t h e l i t t le c a r a v a n . T h e p r o f e s s o r g a v e 
T e n t t o a l i t t le exc lamat ion . 
T h e P r o f e s s o r hur r i ed off t o w a r d s 
t h e spo t w h e r e t h e e n c a m p m e n t had 
been made . Sudden ly be s tood sti l l 
b and poin ted wi th h i s finger. In t h e 
Clearer , a l m o s t c ry s t a l l i ne l ight of i h e 
coming) day, t hey s a w t h e t r a c k of t h e 
cfemels'y In one long, u n b r o k e n l ine 
s t r e t c h i n g a w a y n o r t h w a r d s . 
H e g lanced a round a l i t t le belplOBS-
41 y. Q u e s t took a c i g a r f r o m his c a s e • n d Ut It. -
" N o good wor ry ing , " Q u e s t slgh«(K 
" T h e ques t ion Is how bes t t o ge t o u t 
of t h e muss . W h a t ' s t h e nex t move, 
a n y w a y ? " 
T h e p ro fe s so r g lanced t o w a r t s t h e 
s o n ' and took a smal l c o m p a s s f r o m 
h i s pocket . H e poin ted a c r o s s t h e des-
e r t . 
"bul 
d a y s f r o m t h e Mongars , and bow we 
a r e going t o ge t t h e r e ou r se lves , much 
m o r e ge t t h e women the re , wi thout 
c a m e l s , I don ' t know. T h e r e a r e no 
wel l s , and I don ' t be l ieve t h o s e fel-
' lowg h a v e l e f t us a s ing le t in of wa-
te r . ' ' 
L a u r a put h e r head ou t of t h e t en t 
In which t h e t w o women had s lept . 
" S a y . Where 's b r e a k f a s t ? " s h e ex-
c l a i m e d "I enn ' t smel l t h e cof fee ." . 
T h e y t u r n e d a n d a p p r o a c h e d hh r si-
lent ly . T h e t w o girls, ful ly d r e s s e d , 
c a m e ou t 6f t h e t en t a s t hey up-
. p r o a c h e d . 
"Young ladles ," t h e p r o f e s s o r an-
nounced , "I r e g r e t t o say t h a t a mis 
f o r t u n e h a s befa l l en us . a mis-
• A t t u n e which we shal l bo ab le , with-
3 l t doubt , to s u r m o u n t , but which will 
m e a n a day of h a r d s h i p and much in-
conven i ence . " 
" W h e r e a r e tho c a m e l s ? " L e n o r a 
a s k e d b rea th les s ly . 
" G o n e ! " Q u e s t repl ied. 
" A n d t h e A r a b s ? " 
"Gone w i t h t h e m — w e a r e l e f t high 
a n d dry . " Q u e s t exp la ined . 
" A n d wha t Is worse . " t h e p ro fe s so r 
a d d e d , wi th a g roan , " they h a v e t a k e n 
w i t h t h e m all o u - s t o r e s , ou r r i f les a n d 
o u r w a t e r . " 
" H o w f a r a - e we f r o m t h e Monga r 
c a m p ? " Lenora a s k e d . 
"About, a d a y ' s t r a m p , " Q u e s t re-
s p i t e d quickly. " W o may r e a c h t h e r e 
6y n igh t fa l l . " 
"Thin j f l ' i t 'B s t a r t wa lk ing a t once , 
be fo re - i t g e t s any bo l t e r . " L e n o r a sug-
t h e m . T h e y s lept In a fashlc 
soon a f t e r dawn they w e r e on thei r 
f e r t aga in Sudden ly Ques t , who h a d ! 
g o n e a l i t t le out of his way t o mount 
a low r a n g e of Band hills, waved his i 
a r m furiou&ly He was holding his 
Seld-glasseg to his eyes . It was won- ' 
de r fu l how that f ay of hope t rans-
c loak ; t h e chief by h i s s ide—a fine, 
u p r i g h t man with long, g r a y b e a r d ; b e 
h fnd . f h r e e Mongars . t h e i r r i f les al-
ready to t h e f r s h o u l d e r s . T h e chief 
whee led up his horse a s he c a m e with-
in t w e n t y paces of t h e f l u t e pa r ty . 
" W h i t e ! E n g l i s h ! " h e shou ted . 
" W h y do you seek d e a t h h e r e ? " 
H e wai ted for u<* reply, but t u rned 
t o h i s men . T h r e e of t h e m daBhed for 
ward , the i r rifles, which w e r e fitted 
wi th an odd so r t of bayone t , d r a w n 
back f o r t h e lunge. Sudden ly Craig, 
who had been a l i t t l e In 
loped, Bhoutlng. Into t h e l ine of fire. 
" S t o p ! " he o rde red "Chief , these 
people a r e my f r i ends . Chief , t h e 
T h e chief ra i sed his a r m p rompt ly 
T h e men lowered t h e i r rifles. Cra ig 
gal loped back to his hos t ' s s ide T h e 
chief l i s tened t o him and nodded 
rode up to t h e 
l i t t le pa r ty . H e Bal'uted t h e p ro fe s so r 
g rave ly and t a lked to him In b i s own 
l anguage . T h e p rofessor t u r n e d tOtfae 
the 
T h e 
T h e chief apologl 
lind told h 
id M f m 
nd fb 
" D r o p your kni fe . " »he o rdered 
T a t g . 
He obeyed without hes i ta t ion 
"Now, tie t h e sash around the gir l ." 
He obeyed mechanica l ly Quest took 
Ora .g by t h e col lar and led him to 
t h e spo t w h e r e t h e o the r* w e r e wait-
ing. T h e y hois ted him on to a horse 
A-ready beh ind t h e m they could see 
' h e f la re of t h e t o r c h e s f rom the r e 
' u r n l n g Mongars . 
"You kn iay 
i his pf ead 
his men to d l smou 
for t h e young l ad les T h e r e will b -
h o r s e s for you a m o n g i b e c a p t u r e d 
o n e s f r o m the c a r a v a n yonder " 
T h e y all t u r n e d t o w a r d s t h e chief , 
w h o r ema ined a l i t t le on t h e ou t s ide 
of t h e c i rc le T h e p ro fe s so r ra ised 
h i s hat and spoke a few w o r d s in the 
Monga r l anguage , t hen he tu rned to 
t h e o the r s . 
" I have accep t ed t h e Invi ta t ion of 
t h e ch ie f . " he a n n o u n c e d "We had 
b e t t e r s t a r t . " 
V ' ' ' ' • • 
" T h i s may not be Delmonlco'a." 
L a u r a r e m a r k e d , a few hours lati r 
wi th a l i t t le s igh of c o n t e n t m e n t 
" b u t be l ieve m e that goal » e w and 
-r, , . . , . , ,, . s h e r b e t tas ted b e l t e r t han a-iv T h o p ro feesor . wtu. had been t a lk ing c h l ( . k e n ^ c h „ n , ; p v „ r 
T h e y moved t o the opening of t'i«» 
h i s neck, l i e c a m e dash ing up, wav-
ing his a r m s . 
"Ydu lost , peop le?" he asked " W a n t 
T h e y a l m o s t sna t ched t h e bo t t le 
f r o m him. It w a s like pour ing life 
In to the i r ve ins . T h e y all. a t t h e pro-
f e s so r ' s Ins t iga t ion , d rank spar ing ly . 
Ques t , with a g r e a t s igh of re l ief . Ut 
a c igar . 
"Some a d v e n t u r e , this!" ' be de-
CHAPTER XXIV. 
t en t and s a t looking out a r n 
s i lent deser t . Laura tyok t h e 
t h e c a n v a s In h e r band 
"Wha* do all t he se m a r k s i 
she asked . 
' T h e y a r e caba l i s t i c s lgn i 
p r o f e s s o r replied, " p a r t of t l 
g u a g e of t h e t r i be T h e y ind ica te T h e v 
t ha t th i s Is t h e gues t l en t , and t h e r e ta t inn 
to i h e men In the i r own l anguage 
tu rned back t o w a r d s t h e two g i r l s 
" I t Is a c a r a v a n . ' he expla ined, "of 
p e a c e f u l m e r c h a n t s on t h e i r way to 
J a f f a . T h e y a r e b a i t i n g f o r us, and 
we sha l l be ab le , wi thout a doubt , to 
a r r a n g e f o r w a t e r and food and a 
c a m e l o r t w o h o r s e s T h e man h e r e 
a s k s If t h e ladles will t a k e t h e h o r s e s 
and ride?" 
T h e y s t a r t e d ofT gay ly to w h e r e the 
c a r a v a n had c o m e to a s t ands t i l l They 
had sca rce ly t r a v e r s e d a h u n d r e d 
y a r d s , however , b e f o r e t h e Arab who 
was lead ing Lenora ' s h o r s e c a m e t o a 
sudden s t a n d s t i l l He poin ted with 
b i s a r m and c o m m e n c e d t o ta lk ,n an 
exci ted f a sh ion to h i s t w o compan ions . 
F r o m a c r o s s t h e dese r t , f a c i n g them, 
c a m e a l i t t le c o m p a n y of h o m e m e n . 
ga l lop ing fa s t and with t h e sun l igh t 
Hashing upon t h e i r rifles. 
" T h e M o n g a r s ! " t h e A r a b cr ied , 
po in t ing wildly. " T h e y a t t a c k t h e 
c a r a v a n ! " 
T h e t h r e e A r a b s t a lked t oge the r for 
a m o m e n t In a n exci ted fash ion . T h e n . 
w i thou t excuse or warn ing , t hey swung . . . . . , K „ . . „ j • „ j f aced t h e p ro fe s so r . T h e res t of t h e t h e two women to t h e ground, l eaped . _. . . . | p a r t y s h e Seemed t o ignore . Sho 
spoke s lowly and In h a i l i n g Engl ish . 
"My f a t h e r wishes lo know tha t 
yotf a r e sa t i s f i ed?" s h e said "You 
have no f u r t h e r w a n t s ? " 
"None," t h e p ro fe s so r a s s u r e d he r 
" W e a r e very g ra t e ru l for hlB hos-
pi ta l i ty . Fee rda ' 
" W o n ' t you talk to us for a l i t t le 
t i m e ? " I^enora begged, l ean ing for-
g r o w t h Jtr the s ide of t h e c lea r ing h« m u t t e r e d 
s a w a da rk s h a p e s tea l out and valitsh T h e j r a . e d on f »r a n o t h e r r nile o r 
in t h e ^ l r e ct lon r.f Cra ig S tent 111 more A bullet > ih l s t lyd ovei - t he i r 
s t ands t i l l , puzz led T h e r e heads . Ques t t lgh tened his rel as 
had been r uinors of Hons all day. but "No giArt." he an i-hed "We 'd b e t t e r 
t h e profes t 'Or had been incredulous s tay and light It o> it. p ro fe s so r S t i ck 
T h e n t h e si III heavy a i r w a s sudden! ) cloHe lo ^fe. L e n o n 
rejit by a wl Id s c r eam of hot •ror Across Thev d r e w up a r id has l l ly dls mount-
t h e na r row open ing t h e c: r ea tu re had ed T h e Mongars closed In 
r eappea red . c a r r y i n g some ti l ing In its them A cloud In a< d r i f t e d Ir 
eUilng which gi ive vent all of t h e moon, and In th< da rk i lest: It 
t h e t ime 1 :o t h e mos t a ,wful y*?W was a lmost lmpo» islble lo ae r i t h e i r 
Ques t fired his revolver on c h a n c e and y h e a r d Ihe c h l e f a 
broke Into i run Alrnady t b e Mon voice 
th i s 
Ques t g lanced 
a r e a few li t t le m a x i m s t r a c e d upon 
It. exto l l ing t h e v i r t u e s of hospi ta l i ty " 
L e n o r a leaned fo rward to where ' "* 
l i t t le g roup of Mongars w e r e t a lk ing 
t oge the r . 
"I wlgb t h a t beau t i fu l girl w o u l d ' 
c o m e and let ua s e e he r aga in " s n e 
"She . " t h e p ro fe s so r exp la ined . "Is 
d i s tance 
t hey 'd d a r e 
llsh so ld ier 
going to gel 
l a y o r o 
for t r y i n g it soon Even I 
ght us. 1 don ' t bel ieve I 
lo kill us. with t h e Eng-
so c lose behind I a m | 
hold of t w o or th ree rifles ; 
muni t ion . T h a t a easy, j 
about all 
f r o m Cra ig ' s lent 
that , a f t e r al l . a 
c a m p T h e cr ies 
rd were dist inctly 
"Shoot first t h a i dog ol a Cra ig ! ' ' 
T h e r e w a s a sh r i ek . Sudden ly 
Keerda, b r e a k i n g loos ' f r o m th<| o th-
ers . raced ac ros s the l i t t le divis ion. 
S h e f lung herse l f f rom he r horse. 
"Tel l my f a t h e r t h a i you were no t 
f a i t h l e s s , " she p leaded. " T h e y sha l l 
not kill you"" 
said, 
t h e chief s d a u g h t e r . F e e r d a . whose b e c a u s e t hey leav 
l i fe Cra ig saved " t h e „ m e A n d w h a , y o u ^ w a n | t o ; 
And f r o m t h e way s h e looks a t d o ,B t o h , d c Homt, f o o d a n d K c , a b o ( . ; 
h im. I .aura obse rved . "I should say f | e of w a t e r • 
s h e h a d n ' t f o rgo t t en It e i t he r . " " W h a t a b o u t Cra ig?" the p ro fessor ' 
T h e p r o f e s s o r held up a warn ing a s k e d . 
" W e a r e going t o t a k e h i m a long." | 
Ques t dec la red , gr imly. "He ' s had t h e I 
devi l ' s own luck so f a r bul It can ' t ' 
l a s t fo rever . I l l s e e t o t ha t p a r t of ; 
t h e bus iness . If you cithers get ready i 
and wart for me to g ive t h e s ignal . 
T h e y d i spe r sed In var ious d i rec t ions ( 
It was not unt i l l a t e In t h e yvenlng, i 
when t h e Mongars had w i t h d r a w n i 
l i t t le t o Indulge in t h e i r cu s tomary 
orgy of c roon ing songs, t ha t t l i o r ' w e r e 
abso lu te ly a lone . Q u e s t looked out of 
t h e tent ' n which Ihey had been al l 
l i n g and c a m e back agafn . 
" W e i r " 
taura l if ted h e r sk i r t and showed 
an ur.usual p ro jec t ion undemi - r i h 
' l e n o r a and I have pinned :p ou r 
hich we have hei 
ie c r i es of i na t ive " 
Quest shook his head 
A lion B been h e r e all r igh t . " he 
.* has finished ou r l i t t le 
job for us. T h a t w a s Cra ig I t a w 
him c o n y out of Craig ' s lent ." 
T h e p ro fe s so r was dubious. 
"You see t ha t t r e e t ha t looks like 
a d w a r f e d a loe?" 
" W h a t about i t? ' 
"Cra ig was lying t h e r e len minu te s 
ago. He s p r a n g up when h e h e a r d 
t h e yells f r o m t h e e n c a m p m e n t , bul 
I bel ieve he is t h e r e now ' 
"Got t h e horses all r i g h t ' " Quest 
Inquired 
' E ^ r y t h l n g is wai t ing , t h e profes 
sor replied 
"I'll h ave one 
l which 
Close tt 
•as s t and i r 
T h e girl t u r n e d sudden ly to t h e 
p r o f e s s o r and spoke to him In he r 
own l anguage . She pointed to t h e 
i lgns upon t h e t en t , d rew h e r linger 
b r o k e n Engl ish, 
u sha l l l i s ten t 
people a r e j o t 
s l o n g 6ne of t h e sen tences , flashed . 
j f ierce g lance a t t h e m al l and dlsap 
I poared. 
, " S e e m s t o me tha t we a r e not e i 
I a c t l y popula r wi th t h e young lady, 
j Quest r e m a r k e d " W h a t was she sav 
• Ing. n ro fe s so r*" 
" S h e s u s p e c t s us." t h e p ro fe s so 
said slowly, ' o f wish ing to b r ing evl 
i t o Cra ig . S h e poin ted t o a s e n t e n o 
upon Ihe tent Rouch lv it m e a n s 'Gra t 
1 i tndo is t h e debt of hos r i l a l l t y . ' I ait 
| v e r y much a f r a i d tha t Ihe young lad ' 
m u s t h a v e been l l s t en lgg to ou r con 
v e r s a t l o n . " 
T h o p r o f e s s o r sir ldenlv leaned for 
- t i le . 
i n t y 
•jz 
food and 
n u n a r e a paces a 
a ine by. j u s t b>! 
• t u r n i n g t o t h e 
I to"go t h e r e now 
? rifles. T h e r e Isr 
i and you c a n cat 
t h i s c loak . I ' l l ' 
change in in 
n t h e i r horses , and . 
a rds . gal loped a w a y . 
T h o p ro fe s so r looked anxious ly . 
" I a m not a t a l l su re , " h e said In 
a n u n d e r t o n e t o Ques t , " abou t ou r po-
s i t ion wi th t h e Mon.Tnrs. C r a i g h a s a 
pecu l ia r hold upon ihcm, but a s a ru l e 
they h a t e whi l e men, and the i r blood 
will, be up . . . . See ! t h e fight Is all 
ove r . T h o s e fe l lows were no m a t c h f o r 
QOcst p a t t e d h e r on t h o back . T h e y t h ® M o a t t h e m h a * e fled 
-•%. und l e f t t h e c a r a v a n m a d e a close, s e a r c h oh , the tents , ' bu t 
found , t ha t t l ie A r a b s h a d t a k e n e v e r y 
ihlrtfc1 In ihe' way of food and dr ink , ex-
ep t a s lhg le half-fl l led t i n of d r i a k 
; \ f a t e r ! 
a
T h o fight w a s Indeed ove r . F o u r of 
t h o -Mongars ' h a d galloped a w a y in 
p u r s u i t of t h e Arabp who had been 
t h e t e m p o r a r y e sco r t of Ques t a n d his. 
^ s t a r t e d b rave ly enough , b u t by „ T h t £ . " 4 f l ! i e d 1 o b o " ' ,? 
_ y t h c O l i t t le s tock of w a t e r m i s .hundred yfcrds a w i y wav ing thei r 
^ c . t l i e i r f o e t w e r e so re ly b l i s t e r e d . - ® r m ? * n d 8 £ ° ^ , D R °T 
0~one compla ined , howeve r , a n d t h e - ^ i f t ^ s n fired a shot , .which mis sed 
fejiBor did h i s b e s t t o r ev ive t h e i r <*?*} on ly a , f e w . inches . 
B n l r i S i T h e y s a y t hey a r o - c o m i n g back . " 
" W e h a v e c o m e f a r t h e r t h a n I h a d » e mottered.--UWJio; t % ? 
"darod t o h o p e , In t h e t i m e , " h e I t ' s t h e chief a n d — " 
ward . T h e r e wo 
h i s face. F rom 
o t h e r s ide of t ha t sof t hank of violet Inqu 
d a r k n e s s c a m e what seemed to be t h e j "1 
Lives, You Will | c l ea r , low c ry of some an imal . i 1A 
"It Is t h e M o n g a r c r y o f w a r n i n g . " h e j "1 
.] sa id hoa r se ly . " S o m e t h i n g 
t u r n i n g n o r t h - j h a p p o n „ 
T h e whole e n c a m p m e n t w a s sud-
den ly In • a s t a t e of ac t iv i ty . T h e 
M o n g a r s r a n b l t b e r a n d th i the r , get-
t i n g t o g e t h e r t h e i r ho r ses . T h e chief . 
wi th Cra ig by b ja side, w a s s t and ing 
on t h e o u t s k i r t s of t h e enmp. 
" S e e m s t o m e t h e r e ' s n m o v e on." 
Q u e s t m u t t e r e d , a s t hey r o s e to I heir, 
f e e t " I w o n d e r If we a r e In It." 
A m o m e n t o r t w o l a t e r Cra ig ap-
p roached them. 
" W o r d h a s \ . e e n f , b r o u g h t t o t h e 
chief." ' h e a 'npounced, " t h a t t h e A r a b 
V-ho escaped^. f rOm. t h e - c a r a v a n h a s 
TSiUon In w i t h i n o u t p o s t d ( Br i t i sh 
Holdlers. . . T h e y I jaye a l r e a d y s t a r t e d 
In p u r s u i t of us.' T h e .Monga'rs will 
t a k e r e f u g e in t h o j ung l e , w h e r e t hey 
h a v e , ; ^ r e p ^ i r e d ' balding-places. Wo 
s t a r t a t o n c e ! " . 
" W h a t a b o u t ' n s ? " t h e p ro fe s so r In-
qui red . 
W h a t a b o u t Cra ig?" t h e p ro fe s so r j 
Ques t replied. ' 
"Our s e a r c h I s ove r . a t any- ra te , " 
i see ing t o 
-a h e s i t a t e d . 
til  I s n t It r a t h e r a - r i s k ? " sli 
going t o 1 pe red fea r fu l ly . 
| Ques t ' s f a ce \ \ ; i8 sudden ly st ' 
, s s - j "Cra ig is goltij; b a c k w i t h 
said. "I 'll bo c a r e f u l L e n o r a 
w c r r y . " \ 
Don't 
: * n o n n c e d . " F o r t u n a t e l y , I know tb«i 0 < t - . 
: w e m a y s e e s i g n s of our des t ina t ion . " w h l t e I l n e n c l o t h e a » n ' 1 a n A r a b e 
P T / ' V " ' ' — " . " - ' -•' V. "' -. *• 
p e r s u a d e t h e o h l e f T b i l lofo 
m a j c J i ; ro , w h e j j , tfie. ,car(> of you 
frotiW devolve j j j feMEfng)lsh sol-
diers . ' H a a n d FCM-da.'hbweve'r, b a r e 
l i e s t ro l led o u t of t h e t e n t t o i d c i m e 
back aga in . " - - j 
Tl ie c o a s t ' s c l e a r , " h o announced , j 
"Off you go. .) . . Ono m o m e n t . " lie j 
a d d e d , " t h e r e / a r e s o m e p a p e r s in th i s i 
Utile box oti m i n e which o n e of you \ 
miglit " t a k o ^ a r o of ." 
He b e n t has t i ly o v e r t b e l i t t le wal le t . ; 
which n e v e r l e f t b i m - S u d d n i t y a lit- j 
Go exc lama t ion b r o k e f r o m his l ips. 
" W h a t i s I t ? " 
Ques t n e v e r said a word . F r o m one j 
of t h e s p a c e s of t h o wal le t h e drew 
dlst irwt 1> 
Hold y 
>m tmv^m».>n. A long li 
•n were'-TriwaciltauJy v 
Ques t o rde red 
Cra ig did as he w a s told. T h e n h 
turn<-d and held t h e loose e p d s up. I 0 " , < ' e r ' n f r o n t r o d e fo rw 
Ques t lowered bi-= revo lve r f o r a mo- " D r 0 P > ' o u r a r i u a a Q d 
m o o t a s he p u s ! * d F e e r d a t o w a r d s it . | ordered,^ s ternl :-
Cra lg . wi th a woniii-rful sp r ing , reach-
ed his s ide and kicked t h e revolver 
away . . I V f o r e Quest could even s t o i p 
t o r ecove r It he s a w t h e g l i t t e r of t h e 
o t h e r ' s k n i f e p re s sed a g a i n s t h i s c h e s t . 
"Lis ten!" Cra ig dec la red . " I ' ve "made 
up my mind. 1 won't go bat^k t o Anier-
held ou t t h e c a r d . T h e y • read i t to-
g e t h e r : 
Fools , all of youl T h e cunn ing of 
t h e Ages d e f e a t s y o u r p u n y e f f o r t s a t 
evecy t u rn .—Tho K j n d s -
Byen t h e p ro fe s so r ' s l ips b lanched 
a l i t t l e a s h e read , Ques t , however , 
s e e m e d sudden ly fu r ious . H e to re t h e 
ca rd and t h o box t o p ieces . H u n g t h e m 
I'll rid myself of one of you , a t a n y 
rate"" 
"Wil l y o u ? " * 
T h o Mongars , who w e r e ou tnum-
b e r e d by iw.-nty lo one , obeyed with-
o u t h e s i t a t i o n T h e i r chief s e e m e d 
unconsc ious , even , of wha t h a d hap-
pened . He was on li Is knees , bend ing 
o v e r t h e body of Fee rda , half suppor t -
ed in Cra ig ' s a rms . T h e off icer t u r n e d 
t o j D u o e t . 
you t h e p a r t y w h o l e f t P o r t 
Said t for t h e Monga r c a m p ? " h e a s k e d . 
Q u e s t nodded . . . 
' Tbey took u s In to t h e j ung l e—Jag t 
• T h o I n t o m i p t l o n w a s so unexpec t ed « 8 C a P ° d - They.'d c a u g h t ua he ro , 
t h a t , C r a i g los t h i s ne rvq . T h r o u g h an t h o u s h . a n d }'m a f s a id we w e r e a l .ou t 
o p e n i n g In t h e t r ees , on ly a f e w f e e t fi,3l8hed If you h a d n ' t c o m e along. W o | 
rfway, L e n o r a h a d sudden ly a p p e a r e d . ; a r ® n o t E n g l i s h — w e ' r e Amer i can . " ; 
S h e , too , held * revo lver , h e r h a n d ! " S E I E 5 t h ing , " t h e ofl lccr rep l ied , a s 
w a s a s s t e a d y a s a rock . i h e h e l d o u t h , s h , , n d 
. ; ' " (TO BE CONTINUED.). I 
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t hough t t h a t a f t e r 139 y e a r s ih i s 
n a t i o n is s t i l l i r u e t o ^ ? i e or ig inal 
p r inc ip l e s , t h a i it i s I h e a n d of t r e e 
g o v e r n m e n t a n d e q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y . 
W e s h o u l d b e t t a n k f u l 1 1 we a r e 
a t peace w i t h t h e r e t of m a n k i n d , 
a n d haveVjlhe good-wi I of all na t i ons . 
T b U w»s. I n d e e d , a g o r ious F o u r t h . 
T h e s t a r s a n d s t r i p e s n e v e r s i g n a l e d 
t o a t r o u b l e d worid a nioi 
m e s s a g e of s y m p a t h y a n d 
l h a u was y e s t e r d a y doi :e 1 
hoped t h a t all s u c c e e d i n g 
Ties will be m a r k e d b y . t h e 
su re . T h e F o u r t h m u s t evi 
g r e a t e s t f e s t i va l d a y . 
hope fu l 
• ive^a-
A revo lve r Is a n i . kel p a t e d sub-
Bt l tu te f o r b r a v e r y , whl h h i s prac-
t ica l ly dr iven t h e o r ig ina l a r t i e ' e ou t 
of t h e m a r k e t . • 
T h e r e v o l v e r g i v e s a j u r y m a n 
wi th a 5-8 i nch b ra in a n d t h e nluck 
of a g r a s s h o p p e r a 190-yard r e a c h 
and m a k e s him m o e dead ly t h a n a 
S ioux Ind ian . T h e r e w a s a t i m e I a l l ( ] | c a n h o n o r a b l e ser-
•when th i s c o u n t r y h a d n o d a n g e r o u s , a l w a y s oeen his. ar<1 ti 
. a n i m a t e , excep t b e a r s antf wolves | ^ n a sc r ibed bad qua i l ; ' 
and l i fe w a s s a f e excep t on t h e I ron 
vol vmg i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e a t i o n s a n d 
he loss of h u m a n l ives , n til s nut.. 
bier d o m a i n I h e r e s exci s • for 
M>me fee l ing r e m a r k s a b o u t 1.422 mul 
i's t ha t a l so pe r i shed when ' h e s h i p 
went d o w n , d u m b a n d he lp less vie 
i lms in a q u a r r e l f o r t h e or igin of 
which t hey h a d no respons ib i l i ty . 4^ ^ ^ 
t e r e s t . ^ 
I he mule , It mus t be c >i-fQSsed. 
1101 w h a t could be ca l led a »ytnp.i 
. heiii ' beas t . I l l s ab i l i t i es a n d h i s 
•ill][tics a r e widely r e c g n i z e ' . b u : 
lie r ecogn i i lon is a l w a y s c o d , a n d 
for II. na tu ra l ly e r o u g l i , h e s b ' j w s 
o g leam of g r a t i t u d e N e v e r a n ob-
ject oT a f f e c t i o n , h e l e v e r g i v e s i t . 
i l e . r e m a i n s to t h e c | d of h i s hope-
iesj j^days*a s to l id cynic , b r e k ing iiis 
dull e n d u r a n c e of Inev i t ab l e to i ls 
only by a r a re , but a l w a y s 10 be ap-
p r e h e n d e d , demons t r - i t i cu of e ' f i c i e n -
y a s a k i cke r , - . 
T h e mule , howeve r , "s a s li He to 
•ilame for his f a u l t s a s for h s r n -
c e s i r y . ' Men m a d e him w-hat he is, 
i r d t hey a r e t h e r e f o r e u n d e r a spe-
cial ob l iga t ion t o t r . a t ii in wi th n 
spe i l a l g e n t l e n e s s . T h a t ob l iga t ion 
.hey h a v e n e v e r m e t . T h e h a r d e s t 
I p id i ty and obs t i 
t i e r s , but now vas t h o r d e s of 16-year 
o ld boys <vbo uae t h e i r sku l l s f o r a | ^ a n d doci l i ty , 
d i m e novel bookcase , r o a m t h e s t r e e t 
p re jud ice , a p p a r e n t l y f o r he s u r p a s s -
es t h e h o r s e In b o t h In t e l l i gence 
GERMANS U8ING BIG GUN8 
AGAIN IN W E S T E R N ZONE 
O n w a r d S w e e p »f T e u t o n i c 
Hos t s In E a a t / C o n t i n u e s 
U n c h e c k e d -
L o n d o n . J u l y 2 . — T h e i u d d e n re-
s u m p t i o n of t h e heavy a r t i l l e ry f i - e 
by t h e G e r m a n s in F r a n c e s .1 m a r - j " — y • ' 
ked f e a t u r e of t h e f i gh t i ng on t h e . 
.western f r o n t . wh, le i b i Austro-Oer- < S O U L M A T E R I A L H A S E N T E R E D 
m d 1 o land ! T H E BANK V A U L T S O F 
111* T . Uions h a v e 
>n 10 d i m i n i s h Ihe < 
n o ( .' By P e t e r Radfo rd . 
One of t h e g r e a t e s t o p p o r t u n i t i e s tn 
W«^K *HIie b u s i n e s s l i fe of t h e na t ion l ies 
Bri t ish j Prac t ica l co-operat ion of t h e coun-
, __ l i l , l t r y b a n k s wi th t h e f a r m e r In bui lding 
; r l cu l tu re a n d t h e a d v e n t u r e Is laden 
g r e a t e r poss ib i l i t i es t h a n a i ix Xc  
nil f o r c e s a t t h e Dardanr ie l les . In f o r w a r d m o v e m e n t now be fo re t h e 
his s econd of f ic ia l d ' s p a t c h of t h e 
week, r e c o r d s t h e r e p u l t e cf a eici- , 
ous c o u n t e r - a t t a c k by t h e T u ' k - , w h o 
w e r e b e n t on rei-ove-ing lost g r o u n d ; 
sou th of t h e fort if io-i hill of Achi 
I taba a n d t h e s t r o n g pos t ion a , j 
K r i t h l a which t h e Br f s h for some i 
t i m e h a v e been a t t e v p t l n g to e n v e l - , 
ope . 
" T h e Br i t i sh forged f i r w u r d l a s t ; 
Monday and t h e foil wing d a y . a n d 
t h e T u r k s a f t e r s a p p i n g and mln- i 
Ing. l a u n c h e d a c o u n t e r - s t r o 
h e b a y o n e t - T h i s w a s cru l r 
he F r e n c h f o r c e s o p e r a t i n g 
A m e r i c a b public . 
A few b a n k e r s h a v e loaned money 
to f a r m e r s a t a low rate of In t e re s t , 
and o f t t l m e s w i thou t c o m p e n s a t i o n , to 
buy blooded l ives tock, build s i los , 
fe r t i l ize t h e l and , s e c u r e b e t t e r seed, 
hold the i r p r o d u c t s for a b e l e t r m a r 
Xet pr ice, e tc . T h e b a n k e r In con-
t r ibu t ing toward improv ing t h e g r a d e 
of l ives tock ; t h e qua l i ty of t h e seed 
and t h e fe r t i l i ty of t h e soil, p l an t s In 
a f o u n t a i n of profi t , t h a t , l ike 
s o n ' s brook, r u n s on" a n d on fo r eve r . 
' C o m m u n i t y P r o g r e s s a Bank Asse t . 
. whi le ; T h e t i m e was w h e n m o n e y loaned 
>n t h e on s u c h a bas is would seve re ly t e s t 
K e r e v e s d e r e Va ley . o w a r d i t h e s a n i t y of t h e b a n k e r ; such t rans-
coast of Gal l ipo t ' , advanced 1 » c , l o n s w o u l d P a l n l h e d i r e c t o r , like 
, a blow in t h e face. A ca sh i e r who 
o l ida ted g r o u n d won t e las . w o u i d d a r e t o c a g t b r e a d u p o n * w a t e r s 
t h a t did no t r e t u r n bu t t e r ed s ide up 
Desp i t e h a r d f ight ng eve r s ince ^ t i m e f o r a n n u a l d iv idends would 
lie l and ing on April 2", t h e Kranco- h a v e t o g ive way to a more c a p a b l e 
Br i t i sh e x p e d i t i o n on 1 t e y h a s a m a n . T h i s does Dot n e c e s s a r y mean 
fliieved a n y t h i n g n o t a b l e toward t h a t t h e b a n k e r s a r e g e t t i n g any b e t t e r 
•with c i g a r e t t e s in t h e i r f a ce and oor-
t&fcle c a n n o n in t h e i r h ip p o c k e t s , 
p r o d u c i n g o b i t u a r i e s wi th t h e ski l l 
a n d e n t h u s i a s m of a c b o ' e r a m i c r o b e 
whi l e it is a t a l l t i m e s poss ib l e t o 
m e e t a p e r s o n a l e n e m y w h o h s been 
chat t ing you f o r a week, a n d w h o is 
r e l u c t a n t l y compel led t o d e f e n d hitr.-
self w h e n h e c a t c h e s you by f i l l ing 
you s o fu l l of lead ' t ha t y o u r r e m a i n 
wil l - r e q u i r e e i g h t pal b e i r e r s . P.e-
TOlvefs a r e now s o gme . - a l i y u s e d In 
d e b a t e , in d o m e s t i c q u a r r e s a-- d rep-
a r t e e of a l l s o r t s t h a t 8.000- Ameri-
c a n s d io of t h e m e a c h y e a r , it ia 
s a i d . — E x c h a n g e . 
It Is not c a r r y i n g t c o f a r . p e r h a p s , 
t h e a n t b r o p o m o r p h U ng t e dency s o 
s t r o n g ' l n u s all t o endow t h ? l.- '22 
•r.ules on t h e A r m e n a n wi ih a s e ' i s e 
of b i t t e r wrong a s t hey p e r ' s h e d so 
mloerably— to i m a g i n e t h e m a s th ink-
ing wi th hot scorn of t h e h u m a n be 
r f i i n to whose r u t h l e s s c o n f l i c t 
hey had been d n g g e d . " C o n ' r a b a n d 
of w a r " In t h e E n g Ish C h a n n e l , f h e 
poor mules a r e t o r p r d e ! by t h e 
Gc- rmars ; u s e d a s a l iv ing s c r e e n 
oh t h e s h o r e of t h e D a r d m e l l e i . 
t hey a r e sho t by T u r k s . Always ' b o 
m u l e s u f f e r s a n d nobody s e e m s t o 
c a r e — N e w York T i m e s . . 
Spec i a l a t t e n t i o n is ca l led 
Class i f i ed I n d e x a n d s p e ial wr i t e -up 
a c c o m p a n y i n g It Wh'ch a p p e a r s In | 
t h i s i s s u e of t h e S e m i - W e e k l y N e w s . J 
Mr. O H. M a r t i n , t h e a u t h o r a n d ! 
c o m p i l e r h a s succeeded in p roduc -
ing a vory u n i q u e a n d p" e a s i n g work 
which will b e b o t h u se fu l a n d o r n a ; 
m e n t a l upon t h e wai l s of b u s i n e s s an 
p r o f e s s i o n a l o f f i ces . I l is a boos t f o r 
C h e s t e r f r o m s t a r t ' o f in i sh . 
COTTON FIGURES. 
A f e w d a y s a g o t h e G o v e r n m e n t ls-
Bued a r epo r t which g a v e t h e co t ton 
s o c a g e a s 31.535,000 a n d . a c c o r d i n g 
t o t h e a v e r a g e yield p e r a c r e , w h i c n 
ta 188 p o u n d s of l in t c o t t o n . It Is p r e 
n a m e d t k a t t h e yield t l^a y e a r will 
a m o u n t t o 12,402.887 bales . 
Tfce r e p o r t , ao f a r a s w e h a v e been 
i H l t o l ooa te , do4a n o t j n e a U o a -Xie 
d e c r e a i f i s u a e of fe r t i l l lxer , w h i c h 
l a S o u t h C a r o l i n a I j a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
# W ' C M t . - • • '-J , *• 
W e c a a n a t u n d e r s t a n d w h y in f i g u r 
W H A T E V E R IS. IS BEST; 
1 k n o w a s my l i fe g r o w s oWi.es, 
And my e y e s J i a v e e ' e a r e j ^ s i ^ b t . 
T h a t u n d e r e a c h a p p a j ^ n t w r o n g 
s o m e w h e r e " — 
T h e r e l u r k s t h e roo t of r i g h t . 
1 know t h d t e a c h s o r r o w , h ' s i t s 
p u r p o s e . 
By t h e s o r r o w l i n g o l t " urg i 'Oiped , 
But t o g r o w Is o f t e n t o S u f f e r 
And w h a t e v e r la, is Beaf. 
I know t h e r e a r e n o e r r o r s . 
In t h e g r e a t e t e r n a l p l a n . 
And t h a t a l l t h i n g s work t o g e t h e r 
For t h e f i na l good of m a n . 
And I know as my Soul s p e e d s on-
w a r d 
In Its g r a n d e t e r n a l q u e s t , 
I sha l l say. a s I look b u c k e a r t h w a r d . 
W h a t e v e r !», l a B e s t . — A n o n y m o u s 
o r t h a t t h e milk of h u m a n k i n d n e s s s is 
being imbibed m o r e f ree ly by ou r flnan- • 
ciers . It ind lca tea t ha t t h e b a n k e r s a r e 
g e t t i n g wiser , becoming m o r e ab l e fin- i 
a n c l e r s and t h e b a n k i n g i n d u s t r y m o r e 
compe ten t , "fhe -vision of t h e bui lder is ! 
c r o w d i n g ou t t h e sp i r i t of t h e pawn- ; 
broke r . A l igh t h a s been t u r n e d on , 
a new world of I n v e s t m e n t and no 
u s u r e r eve r _recelved a s l a rge r e t u r n s 
on t h e i n v e s t m e n t a s t h e s e progrea-
t h e D a r d a n e l l e s . At no . i n e d u r i n g a ive b a n k e r s , w h o m a d e loans t o J 
•lie p e n i n s u l a r f i gh t i ng h a v e t h e u p l i f t i ndus t ry . T h e b a n k e r s have 1 
T u r k s b e e r a c c u s e d nf i r i - c i t ' e s . i a lways been l ibera l c i ty bu i lders , bu t | 
T h e m u n i t i o n s ' m e Bure K v i n g -Qa- t hey a r e now bui lding ag r i cu l t u r e . j 
vM I.loyd G e o r g e m n i s e r of m ^ J A Dollar With a Soul. 
u n i o n s , w i d e p o w e r lo w h i p up rfieH ' t 1 8 r e f r e s h i n g In t h i s s t r e n u o u s j 
commerc i a l l i fe to find s o m a n y dol-
; la ra w i t h souls. When a dol la r is ap- , 
p roached '.o p e r f o r m a t a s k t ha t does ^ 
n o t d i rec t ly yipld t h e h ighes t r a t e of 
s i g n a t u r e . j i n t e r e s t , we usual ly h e a r t h e ru s t l e < 
T h e r e a r e m a n i f o ' d i n d i c a t i o n s of t h e eag le ' s w i n g s a s It s o a r s up-
th roughou t t h e U n i t e d K ingdom tha t ! w a r d ; when a dol la r Is r e q u e s t e d t o 
t h e people only n o w . a f e - n e a r l y a f e U l r n a t l h 0 ° P « ° n of t h e bo r rower . 
. „ . . , , 1 It usual ly a p p e a l s t o t h e Goddess of y e a r , fu l ly s e n s e t h e f e - i o s e s s o f , J M u t f f m | u c o n t r a c t a r a l r l g h w . j 
t h e war . Only a f ew m o n t l s a g o t h e w h e n a d o | ) a r ,B a a k e d t 0 c x p a n d l n j 
boas t was ' ' b u s i n e s s Is a s usua l , ' j v o l u m e t o su i t t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s of [ 
T h e a t r e p a t r o n a g e w a s u n d i m i n i s h e d , Indus t ry , it usual ly t a l k s so lemnly of • 
a n d t h e r e s t a u r a n t t r . d e n o r m a l . T h o lta r e d e e m e r , bu t soul m a t e r i a l h a s 
v/ai,!net m l n i a t e r s n o w a r e u r g i n g j e n t e r e d in to t h e vau l t s of ou r b a n k s 
t h e neces s i t y of t h e mos t r igid econ- » D l 1 ' ' m e " 4 vo lume h a v e a 
. . , , . . . - . n e w bas is of r e c k o n i n g in so f a r a s 
omy by ind iv idua l s , a n d school chll- , ^ > b n U y o f g Q m e Q f t h e b a n k e r , 
d r e n a r e be ing besou - . hi t o Inves t In | p e r m i t t h e m to co-opernte In pro'mot-
t h e w a r loan . T h e n e w s p a p e r s da l ly j | D g t h e bus ine s s of f a rming , 
a r e c a r r y l i n g a fu l l p*e a a d v e r t i s e - i God Almlf lhty 'a Nob lemen . 
i n e u t s of t h e w a r loan . ) T h e s e ' b a n k e r s a r e God A l m i g h t y ' s 
T e u t o n i c s u c c e s s e s in Oa ' l c a , t h e nob lemen . H e a v e n l en t e a r t h t h e 
s l o w n e s s of t h e D a ' d a n e i l e a o p e r a - , sp i r i t of t h e s e m e n a n d t h e ange la 
t ions a n d t h e f a i l u r e of t h e a l l ies t o ; *«« he lp t h e m roll in p lace t h e 
. . . . c o r n e r s t o n e s of e m p i r e s . T h e y a r e i n a u g u r a t e t h e mu h d i s cus e d of- B < J I p h l | a m h r o p l s t 8 . t h e y a r e w l s e 
f e n s i v e In t h e west a r e r e s p o n s i b l e b a n k e r g T h a 8 p l r l t o f l h e bui lder 
f o r t h i s c h a n g e in publ ic d e ' r e a n o r . j ,as g iven t h e m a n e w vis ion, a n d 
' wisdom h a s visited upon t h e m busl-
~ / . al n e s s fo res igh t . 
C r T h e c a c k l e of t h e hen . t h e low 
; of k l n e a n d t h e ru s t l e of g r o w i n g j 
c r o p s e c h o ln eVcry bank vau l t in t h e 
! n a t i o n a n d t h e s h r e w d b a n k e r k n o w s j 
I t h a t h e c a n m o r e effect ively inc rease j 
h i s depos i t s by pu t t ing b lue blood in j 
{ t h e v e i n s of l ives tock; qual i ty In 
j t h e yield of t h e soil a n d va lue Into j 
j a g r i c u l t u r a l products , - t h a n by busi- 1 
n e s s h a n d s h a k e s , o v e r d r a f t s and 1 
g a u d y ca lcnda ra . 
T a k i n g " the^ c o m m u n i t y in to p a r t ' -
n e r s h i p wi th t h e bank , o p e n i n g - u p a I 
l e d g e r a c c o u n t wi th p rogress , mak ing 
t h r i f t a n d e n t e r p r i s e s tockho lders a n d 
t h e p rospe r i t y of t h e count ry an 
a s se t t o t h e b a n k , put behind it 
s t ab i l i ty f a r more de s i r ab l e t han a 
l e t t e r h e a d bea r ing t h e n a m e s of al t 
t h e d i s t ingu i shed c i t i zens or t h e com-
munity.- T h e b a n k la t h e financial 
p o w e r house of t h e communi ty and 
b lessed ia t h e local i ty t h a t h a a a n 
up-to-date b a n k e r . 
T h e r e la a l o t of d i f f e r e n c e b e -
t w e e n l iv ing a n d fflerely ex i s t ing . . 
A n o t h e r n e w ' drink" c a l ' e d t h e "WlK 
son -Bryan 8 p l i t . " , W « u n d e r s t a n d 
I t s f i r s t e f f e c t s a r e t o m a k e o n e 
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POLITICAL PRAYER MEETINGS 
It ia a sad d a y f o r Chr i s t i an i ty w b e e 
t h e c h u r c h be l l s ca l l t h e c o m m u n i c a n t a 
t oge the r f o r a polit ical p r a y e r mee t -
ing. 8 u c h g a t h e r i n g s m a r k t h e h i g h 
t ide of re l ig idus pol i t ical f ana t i c i sm, 
p u t b i t t e r n e s s in to t h e Uvea of m m ; 
f a n t h e n a m e s of d a a a h a t r e d a n d de-
s t roy Chr i s t i an in f luence in t h e com-
muni ty . , T h e ap l r t i a c t u a t i n g aneh 
PRICES CUT 
VOU GET GOOD CLOTHES TOO. 
COME GUICK. 
GET BES£PICK. 
RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
We Are Now 
Located 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing department f 
unexcelled. 
% Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL-YOUNG j o 
Motor Co. 
CO RT RIGHT S H U J G L E S 
T h e four designs of Cortr ight M e t a l Shingles as shown a b o v e a r e 
m a d e in any of i h e following w a y s : 
1. S t a m p e d from Tin-p la te and painted R e d . 
2 . S t a m p e d f rom Tin-pla te e n d painted G r e e n . 
3. S t a m p e d from Tin-p la te a n d Galvanized by a hand-dipping process. 
4 . S t amped from special t ight-coated Galvan ized Sheets. 
E a c h a n d every genuine Cortr ight M e l a ! Shingle is embossed wi th this 
T rade -mark , " Cortright R e g . U . S . P a t . O f f . " . * 
For Sale by 
W. H. MURR, Chester, S. C. 
Followed Friend's Advice 
A f t e r t r y i n g F r u l t o ' a a n d T r a x o , Mra. L. C . C la rk , 840 Melba 
St . , Da l las , T e x a s , w - o t a t o t h e P l n u a l a b o r a t o r i e s aa fo l -
l o w * : 
" I h V e been ' a s u f f e r e r f r o m ga l l - s tones , a n d F r u i t o l a a n d 
I a m g lad t o s a y I t ook a d v a n -
r f u l m e d i c i n e , w i t h w o n d e r f u l r«3UlU. ' 
1 t w o r e n t a l l a t h a t a r e uaed In 00n*-
t j ' e In t e s t i na l o r g a n * aa a p o w e r -
f u l l u b r i c a n t , ~a&fUn ing -4ha . , con B ee t ed wast® arid b r aak ln f l 
u p t h * h a r d e n e d p a r t i c l e a .ao t T a t ^ e l s j r e l i m i n a t i o n f o l l o w * 
qu ick ly , t o tl>« g r e a t rai:*f « t h e p a t i e n t . T r a x o ia a c o m p 
of ap l and ld ton' .c p r o p e r t i e s , of spec ia l v a l u e In 
Ing a n d r e s t o r i n g t h e a y s t e m t h a t h a a b e e n • 
b y o o r n i a M s u f f e r i n g , 
T H * ' F l n t t i l « M * a t o r - e * h a v e m a n y l e t t e r s on f l l * . 
t i vii; * -PrlM**** T w x o ; l e t t e r , f r o m p a o y l * ^ * 
h a v * u s e d On rvttMy -** to^wtrom actual , s x p e f i e r o e , / 
J ' i t ' W l f e * «*<ilen*» ' * f t h * 
The Semi-Weekly News 
BELIEVES I N --
BOOSTING CHESTER 
11 j ki l led 
J - i e f fo r i 
se rday n, 
Spa r t an ! ) 
Special Prices 
On Mens and Boys 
Palm Beach Suits 
Mens $6.40 Genuine Palm Beach only $4.98 
Mens 8.50 Genuine Palm Beach only 6.98 
Boys 4.00 Genuine Palm Beach only 2.98 
Now is the time to buy your Palm Beach Suits. 
We have your size today. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
NEGRO 8 H O T BY MR. 
F R A N K V ^ R N A O R f 
A r t h u r Co leman , a r .egro o m p D y on' 
i b e c o n s t r u c t i o n work a t K. stiliig ' 
Cr«ek . n e a r G r e a t Kails, w a s brouKiit 
t o Ches t or S a t y r d a y In a s e r i o u s con-
d i t ion . h a v i n g l » c n sho t by Mr. 
I F r a n k V a r n u d o r e >«k£r>«er i f t h e 
j HYom Info rmal ion obtaimwtik |i 
; way i n t e r f e r i n g wi th t h e d u t i e s j t 
M A R K E T S 
Cotton Market Today. 
liCAL and PERSONAL 
M r . a n d Mrs . A. B. H a m m o n d . Ir. . 
j>f C o l u m b i a , s p e n t S u n d a y In t h e 
, The , S o u t h Ca ro l ina S l a t e F a r m e r s 
U n i o n will hold t h e i r A n n u a l m e e t i n g 
In C o l u m b i a J u l y 22nd. 
T h e A r m e n i a W o o d m e n o t t h e 
W o r l d wil l have a p l cn l i c in t h e 
g r o v e a t A r m e n i a on Ju ly 29th . Sev-
e r a l - p r o m i n e n t s p e a k e r s will b e on 
h ^ a n d a l a r g e c r o w d is e i j i o c t r t . 
T h e f i r a t C h e a t e r c o u n t y w a t e r m e l -
o n s of t h e s e a s o n w e r e b r o u g h t t o 
t own S a t u r d a y by Mr. W. L Mobley, 
w h o l ives n e a r O r r ' s s t a t i o n on 
C h e s t e r R o u t e 3. . » 
Mr. . B. T b r a i k l l l . of F o r t a w n , 
w a s a C h e s t e r v ls i i tor y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr. J . B. M c F a d d e n of F o r t L a w n , 
s p e n t y e s t e r d a y In t h e c i ty . 
Mrs . E . N . Rudls l ' l of I / n c o l n t o n 
a r r i v e d S a t u r d a y t o s p e n d some 
I t i m e with h e r p a r e n t s , Mr. a n d . Mrs . 
' H . W. H a f n e r on York s t r e e t . 
, M r . a n d Mrs . J o h n Hemphi l l h a v e 
r e t u r n e d t o t h e c i t y a f t e r a v i s i t t o 
t h e f o r m e r ' s p a r e n t s a t York . 
j DOZEN MOKE of t h o s e n ice la 
o r e d S k i r t s In R a t i n e . Repp ai d . 
none , 98c. E. E . Cloud. 
T h e th i rd Q u a r t e r l y C o n f e r e n c e f 
C h e s t e r Ci rcu i t will be held Ju ly 
a n d II a t N e w H o p e c h u r c h . T h 
C o n f e r e n c e , a s will bo obse rved , i 
e ludes n e x t S a t u r d a y and S u n d a 
Rev. R . L- Hol royd is e x p e c t e d t o I 
p r e s e n t a n d p r e a c h both d a y s , at 
atrofficials 
BY T O D A Y ' S E x p r e s s F i v e Dozen 
of t h e Famcftis " W r i h m o r e " J l i i r t 
w a i s t s / C a l l a n d secKthigm 
E , C l o u d . 
T h e s a c r a m e n t of t h e L o r d ' s S u p - ^ M r j o h n S a n ( J e r a 
. p e r will be a d m i n i s t e r a t P u r i t y l n a h o 8 p i t a l m A n n l s t o n . Ala. , 
P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h n e x t S u n d a y m o h a B r e t u r n e d t o h i s h o m e h a r e . M r . 
1®**, j S a n d e r ? w a s I n j u r e d In f a l l l r g f r o m 
• frl_ S u n d a y w a s c h i l d r e n ' s JJUJL a l . t h e . « t o s e r _ o n -which h ^ was- w r r k l h g . 
" ^ R o d f n a n A. R. p . c h u r c h . T h e a t t o n - M | 8 g J a m c s g a n d e r s Is v ' s ' . t l rg h e r 
d a n c e was l a rge . T h e e x e r c i s e s we) s l a t e r M r s R o y H a r p e r , n .-ar York, 
b e t t e r t h a n e v e r before.* T h e lit-1 
t i e fo lks s h o w e d c a r e f u l t r a i n i n g . R e v : - E . E. Gi l lespie , of Yorkvl l le . 
I w a s a C h e s t e r v i s i t o r S a t u r d a y . 
M r . W . K . B o l e m a n , f o r m e r l y of 
C h e s t e r , h a s been m a d e a s s i s t a n t ' M r . P . E . J o r d a n , of W l n n s b o r o , 
c o u n t y t r e a s u r e r of A n d e r s o n c o u n t y , s p e n t y e s t e r d a y ln C h e s t e r . 
H i s f a t h e r M r . G . N . C. B o l e m a n w a * ' 
o f f i c e ™ 
F O R R E N T - ^ o t t a g e . 114 H e m p - , M U | A n n l e ^ a m 2 
h i l l A v e n u e , $10. p e r m o n t h . M o d e r n ^ t h e ^ ^ U 1 „ , n ^ 
. c o n v e n i e n c e , a n d g a r d e n . C h e s t e r O Q p r o t e M l o n a l b u l l n e M . 
S h o e S t o r e . I t p d . 
, I M r . J o e Wyl le , of t h e P l e a s a n t 
Mr . ; (R. P . W r i g h t a n d Miss H u g h Q w # Q ( ^ c o a a t y ^ ^ 
K e n n e d y w e r e qu ie t ly n>arr.ed a t , p p o l n t e d Q l m e W l n l e a o f t h e c o u n . 
, t h . Bap t i s t P a r s o n a g e S u n d a y a t » t y b y 'Governor M a n n i n g . 
o ' c lock P . M. Rev . J . E a r l e F r e e m a h ( 
off ic ia t ing . ' T h e s e a r e well k n o w n A smxl l i r a c t of land b e l o n g i n g t o 
p a r t i c a f r o m t h e Cornwe l ) c o m m u n i t y , J.-. .C. L e v e r , n q a r C e d a r Shoa l s , wasf 
t h e , g roon l b e i n g a s o b of M r , a n d s o i d j e a t e r d j o ' . m o r n i n g b y S h e r i f f 
W Mrs*. J o h n W r i g h t , a 'nd t h e b r i d e a Colv lp iyy gng»JlA {^xes. M r . J . Q,. 
•*"- l a u g h t e r 6f Mr*. S a u t e K e n a e d y . C o n s a r . - o f F p r t . L j j r n ^ w a V t h « pnr -
^ . ' T h i y h a v e k •wta* - (S»cl*^rf M e n d s , c h a s e r . W B „ . ' 
F - * Chin j .1 
M U t S o ? In l i fe . ' a n * a n d ' e M W W d W e d - C h t a s i 811k 
Br%. I . C l a r e n c e Croes r e t u r n e d w a i s t s a t 98c. EL E . C loud . 
P ^ L t a r r ° m * T b l t 1 0 r ^ J « « U < o r w j > o d of S o u t h Bo»-
f r t e n d a to Co lumbia . [ t o n , V a . . a n d Mia* Q t a o e E f f r d 'of 
' . V-HJ**' A- O l f m o u r l e f t . . t h U , j ^ q p l ^ V1**: H * 
m o r n i n g f o r Mon t r e a t 
Miss El izabe th Backs! ron i of Rich-
burg Is s p e n d i n g a few d a y s wi th 
Miss Alice G lenn . 
Miss Minn ie Coley . of L a n c a s t e r 
a n d Miss Mary Hoope r , of Wlns ion-
Sa lem, N. C. p r e t h e g u e s t s of .Mrs-
S. E. L o w r a n c e on H i n t o n s t r e e t . 
T h e in i t ia l u n i o n s e r v i c e s . " w e r e 
he ld a t t h e A. R. P . c h u r c h S u n d a y 
n igh t . -There w a s a treniencfo.us s ize 
c r o w d p r e s e n t . M a n y w e r e t u r r e d a-
way f o r lack of room. T h e s e r m o n 
w a s de l ive red by t h e Rev . H . A . Bag-
by, D. D. of t h e F i r s t B a p t i s t c h u r c h . 
Both of C h e s t e r ' s m o v i n g p i c t u r e 
s h o w s opened a b o u t n lno o 'c lock y e s 
t e r d a y m o r n i n g a n d unt i l l a t e last 
n igh t t hey hud big c rowds . 
T h e F o u r t h of J u l y d a n c e ,a»t 
n i g h t in t h e H a r d i n bu i ld ing on 
Wa l l s t r e e t w a s o n e of t h e mos t 
e l a b o r a t e a f f a i r s eve r held in t h e 
c l iy . ^ J h e r e w e r e m a n y out -of - town 
p r e s e n t . M a i t a s u m p t u o u s g o w n s 
w e r e worn s u r p a s s i n g a n y t h i n g Keen 
c n a d a n c i n g f loor t h i s s ea son . T h e i 
hail was b r i l l i an t ly 11 u m l n n t e d and j 
p r e s e n t e d a r a r e s c e n e of lov l lness . ; 
T h e m u s i c w a s d e l i g h t f u l . S t a r t ng a t 
not a l a t e h o u r t h e d a n c e long then 
ed on to t h e wee smal l h o u r s of th< 
m o r n i n g . , 
Mr. Dewi t t K l u t t z h a s r e ' u m e d 
f r o m a f o r t n i g h t ' s t r i p t o C a n p Sap 
p h l r o n e a r B r e v a r d , N . C. 
T h e o n w a r d s t r i d e s of p r o g r e s s ln 
o u r h u s t l i n g c i ty h a s s w e p t a w a y a-
n o t h e r l a n d m a r k . T h i s t i m e it . is 
t h e f o u n t a i n ; in Mr. J . L. S i m m o n s ' 
s t o r e . It h a s b e e n r e m o v e d p e n d i n g 
s o m e i m p r o v e m e n t s t h a t Mr. Slm-
l j ions wil l m a k e ln t h e f r o n t of h i s 
•wrfc-. 
avel w a s r e s u m e d on t h e 
C. a N . W ^ f b q r . . l a s t S u n d a y . T h e 
t r a i n h a c n o ^ i n a i l ^ e r v l c ^ T h e peo-
ple of York a r e c o n t e m p l a t i n g untie-
ing a r r a n g e m e n t s t o ' E a v e a locked 
bag t a k e n f r o m t h i s c i ty t o enao ' .e 
t h e m t o g e t t h e i r m a l l o n e day ear-
l ier . ' '!<» 
'Mr . I t a lph A r m s t r o n g , of Gaatonla , 
Was iii t h e d t y laat n i g h t . 
:-a 
tf ^*9H»ad*nf o f ' R O d k HID. 
wali In C h i i t t r l a s t n i g h t l ' ' 
boro , wil l a r r i v e th t» a i t e r n o o o t o 
* I M » d t ( S . W , F.- M a r i o n . .. 
FOR.aAii—lOO boabe's Peaa. Ap-
rty H.,W- Hafner. Cheater 8. C. 
11)2118 S!!.« A a i s u t i u o j aSBiiiBp Otix 
AE«puri l((l>KOf JJV JO dl|) 
|G JOOJ uaq l in *m U| oxwiq B 
-UlJXd OJ Xspoi 3|J01.>,0 duo )iioq« inu 
P3(|B.> SUM JUeiUUBdOp Di|J Ot l i 
CASTORIA 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
'Auto 
T ransfer 
PHONE 12 
PROMPT SERVICE 
JOHN WALKER 
WINSTON-SALEM MAN 
SAVEDJROM DEATH 
J . E. E rwln Saya W o n d e r f u l Rsrhedy 
B r o u g h t Him As ton i sh ing 
Relief . 
J . E E r w l n of Wins ton-Sa lem, N. C.. 
was f o r a long t i m e t h e vict im of seri-
ous d i s o r d e r s of t h e s tomach . H e 
t r ied all k lnda of t r e a t m e n t and had 
m a n y doc to r s . 
One day he t ook a dose of Mayr"s 
W o n d e r f u l R e m e d y a n d w a s as ton-
ished a t t h e reeul ta . T h e he lp h e 
sought had come. H e w r o t e : 
"1 a m sa t i s f ied t h r o u g h pe r sona l 
use of t h e Ufe-eaviag powers of y o u r 
Woa t f e r fu l Remedy . You have saved 
my Itfe. I could h a r e lived but a f ew 
«*•««» m o r e h a d i t no t been f o r y o u r 
r emedy . I a m t n c k p l n g a Hat of M e a d 
s u f f e r e r s w h o t u g b t t o h a v e s o m e of 
y o u r r e m e d y . " 
Mayr"s W o n d e r f u l R e m e d y give* per-
m t a e a t r e t u l u f o r a t o m a c h . l ive r a n d 
in t e s t ina l aUmen ta . E a t aa m u c h a n d 
w h a t e v e r y o u l i ke . N o m o r e d i s t r e s s 
a f t e * e a t i n g , p r e s s u r e of g a s in t h e 
s t o m a c h a n d a r o u n d t h t h e a r t G e t O M 
b a t t l e of j o u r d r u g g i s t n o w a n d try I t 
Dreamland Theatre 
"Chester 's Modern Mov ie" 
T O - D A Y 
Daniel Frohman Presents 
MAX FIGMAN 
"THE MAN ON THE BOX" 
IN FIVE A C T S . 
ALSO SECOND A D V E N T U R E S 
UNDER THE CRESCENT" 
Princess Hassan Series 
See Our Stock o" 
Bed Room Suits, fining Room and Kitchen 
F U R N I T U R E 
T h e y are in the latest styles and are going at 
Reduced Prices. 
Mr. W. A. Ellison was awarded the prize July 3rd. 
Lowrance Bros. 
Phones Stor« 292 Residence 136 and 356 
153 Cadsden Street. 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
Corn on the Cob 
- the Roasting Ear 
is n o t m o r e d e l i c i o u s t h a n 
Post Toasties 
—the toasted sweet 
of the corn fields! 
In the growth of corn there is a period when the kernels 
are plumped out with a vegetable milk, most nutritious. As 
it slowly ripens this hardens and finally becomes almost flinty. 
Only this part of the com is used in making Post 
Toasties, the husk, germ and all waste being rejected. 
This nutritious part is cooked, seasoned "just right," 
rolled and toasted to a cracV' golden-brown crispness— 
Post Toasties— 
. Superior Corn Flakes 
And they cost no more than the ordinary "com flakes." 
Insist upon having Post Toasties. 
—sold by Crocen everywhere. 
MEN WHO ARE CITY BUILDERS • 
Leading Exponents of the Spirit of Progress Among the Business Men of 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
PARAGRAPHS WITH 
POINTS TO THEM 
From a Reporter '* Note Book While 
In CTve^ter, S j C.. Toge her Wlt» 
Index of Some of The Bo^resenta-
. tlve Business In te res t s of the Ci-
ty-
The old refrain " f lo west young 
man aiiil Kro* up »itli llie coun ' ry"" 
:.ng the 
Modern call of the S 'Uth t h e W 
Is already crowded beyond Its 
ources by those who acj't pied the 
Ice without* knowing what growing 
j> with the country m e a n t : they 
didn't stop to think that rlghi 
n the South they w e r ^ ^ g r o w i n g up 
ill the time, -and in a country where 
the means for such growth was 
ready established. The Sou 'h is 
land of milk and honey gnd is only 
Ing t p yield up a portion to ev 
ery intelligent worker. 1'roeress It 
the watchword, and a drone is tram-
pled UDder loot, the thought occur-
red to the writer—while stepping 
over for a few days in Chester 3. C. 
and he takes pride In t h e (act 
that he Is permitted to m a k e meiitlon 
of those upon whomhe called while 
there, the names of whom appear u 
on this pag£. For they are all me 
who believe that what is worth d 
ing at all & worth doing well '"aod 
this principle I s ' fo l lowed In a l of 
their dally t ransact ions . The si 
of various kinds In Chestes a re 
3 repletion with e ery thing 
of the best t ha t the market affords 
nd it Is no longer nece. sary to go 
elsewhere at the expense of t ime 
and money to purchase goods, you 
can do equally as well right here 
and deal with men who not only ap-
preciate your patronage but who will 
t reat you courteously. Now a word 
as to what Chester has: 
First , a desire t o grow. 
Solid Banking Insti tutions, 
Free Mail Delivery. 
Churches of all Denominations.. 
Three good hotels. 
A fine fire depar tment . 
Over 8000 Inhabitants. 
Competent professional men. 
Every needed reta 1 business. 
Hundreds of beautiful homes. 
Electr ic light system, 
Good roads to all nearby towns. 
An unequalled record fo r enter-
prise.. 
Excellent Sewerage sys em, 
A rich and populous t r ibutary ter-
A superb climate and perfect 
health conditions. 
Ample telephone? te egrtiph. and 
•xpress facilities. * 
And prospects of growth to a :fi"ueh 
larger city.. 
-ant but not least 2 Setni-weekly 
ly/p^rs; one the News and the oth.-r 
he Reporter. The News in which 
this page appears Is a Booster for 
Chester saying to each and every 
• "The half has n f v e r been told - ' , 
if you are uot a ' ready a Subscrib-
become oue at on e and become 
"Ity Builder. 
'Jiesier extends a we'eomc to all 
i' and desirable citizens. 
"«> conclude glance over th ' s iiaze 
t. and support ; efreryline Is rep-
ented and des l r t» to shew you 
v much iliey appro late your pat-
axe, and the success of jvery 
infott in nan a the building up of a 
;e r \ m l more prosperous. City. 
L E A D I N G H O T E L S 
CAROLINA INN! 
MYER'S" HOTEL 
KIRKPATRICK HOTEL 
Attorneys 
J no. Hirdin M.r.on M-Jcoln L. Marion 
Marion & Marion 
A t t o r n e y s a t L a w , 
O f f i c e s o v e r N a t i o n a l E x c h a n -
g e B a n k . 
Cotton 
William J. Simpson 
Cotton 
Merchant 
O f f i c e P h o n e N o . 3 8 6 
Chester. S. C. 
Furniture and Undertaking 
Lowrance Bros. 
.Furniture, Steves, House Furnishings, 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em-
balmers. 
W . H . Lowrance, S. E. Lowrance 
Proprietors Chester, S. C . 
Phone Day 2 9 2 ; Phone Night I 39 
or 356. 
Gill us up Day Or Night. 
wm 
>5 
Savoy Theatre 
. 
W h e r e N o E y e - S o r e 
Pictures * 
Are Shown 
»SEE CARD * 
Ice and Fuel 
Chester Ice & Fuel Co. 
Manufacturers of 
P u r e D i s t i l l e d W a t e r I p e 
Wholesalers and Retailers of 
M o u n t a i n A s h J e l l i c o C o a l 
T e l e p h o n e 3 5 
C a l l s P r o m p t l y D e l i v e r e d 
Lighting, Heating & Power 
Attorneys 
ArtHui L. Gutoa David Hamilton rl" 
L Jf" 
Gaston & Hamifton 
Ax 
A t t o r n e y s q t L a w . 
Cheater, 8. C. % 
O f f i c e s i n C o m m e r c i a l B a n k 
B u i l d i n g . 
Banking 
J. L- Glenn. Pre*. S. M. Jones, V. Pre*. 
J. R. Dye, Cashier 
Th&.National Ex-
change Bank 
C A P I T A L $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Cheater, 8. C. 
W e h a n d l e a l l k i n d s o f 
a c c o u n t s l a r g e a n d s m a l l . 
L e t u s h a n d l e y o u r s . 
Coal and Cotton Seed 
W. G. Johnson 
W o o l d r i d g e ' s H i g h G r a d e 
Jellico Coal 
M y f a c i l i t f t s f o r s u p p l y i n g 
c u s t o m e r s a r e p e r f e c t . 
A t r i a l o r d e r w i l l c o n v i n c e 
y o u o f t h e m e r i t s o f t h i s c o a l . 
A c o n t i n u a n c e o f y o u r p a t -
r o n a g e a p p r e c i a t e d . 
P h o n e N o . 8. C a l l t i p f o r 
p r o m p t d e l i v e r i e s . 
Druggists 
Shieder 0rug Co. 
D r u g s . T o i l e t A r t i c l e s , C i g a r s 
Sodas and W b i t m a a ' i Candies 
M e r c a n t i l e Foun ta in Pens 
PHONE 197 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s a S p e c i a l t y 
Cheater, 8. C. 
Grocers Wholesale 
Moffat Grocery Company 
Phone No. 174. Office or Ware-
house, on Southern Railway Track . 
Prompl Shipments. 
Bottlers of the Famous Pepsi Cola 
and Buffalo Lick Ale. 
Grocers Retail 
E s t a b l i s h e d 1 9 0 3 . 
W. F. McCuIlough Grocer 
P h o n e 2 6 1 C a l l U s U p 
Our prices a/e right. Our Goods 
are of ihe best and appreciate your 
patronage. T R Y US. 
Jewelry Repairs 
H. K. HOUGH 
y-
Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing 
C I > e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
]|umber 
J. C. Stewart 
"The Lumber Man' 
W A N T S 
a n d 
A P P R E C I A T E S 
YOUR BUSINESS 
Building Material 
— •*»*— 
T H E 
Chester Machine and 
Lumber Co. 
" T h e Y a r d o f Q u a l i t y " 
Wholesale and Retail 
General Building- Material; Lumber 
Laths Shingles; Au lo and Ma-
chinery Repairing. 
Te lephene 18 
Chester , S. C. 
Cola-Cola-Bottling Co. 
Is the most refreshing drink in the 
oriel, why buy an imitation when 
the' genuine costs the same. 
Jno. M. Jones, Gen . Mgr. 
P H O N E 134. . . 
Department Store 
J. T. COLLINS' 
Department Store 
L a d i e s ' a n d M e n ' O u t f i t t e r s 
F O R S P O T C A S H 
Collins Cuts the Price 
A n y t h i n g a n d E v e r y t h i n g 
T o W e a r 
T H A T ' S C O L L I N S 
Collins' Dep't Store 
127-129 Gadsden Street 
Electrical Work 
—Chas. B. Fennell 
Electrician 4 
1 d o a l l k i n d s o f E l e c t r i c a l 
W o r k , W i r i n g . A u t o m o b i l e 
W i r i n g a n d e v e r y t h i n g C o m i n g 
u n d e r t h i s h e a d . • . 
A l l W o r k F j r s t - C l a s s 
a n d G u a r a n t e e d 
I a m l o c a t e d in t h e . 
New Auto Building 
O n G a d s d e n S t r e e t ' 
Y o u r P a t r o n a g e A p p r e c i a t e d 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
L i g h t i n g H e a t i n g P o w e r 
E n g i n e e r i n g a d v i c e g l a d l y 
f u r n i s h e d o n a l l p r o s p e c 
t i v e i n s t a l l a t i o n s . 
1 3 4 G a d s d e n S t . 
T e l e p h o n e 5 0 
Safety First 
The Jones Motor Company 
S t a y o n t h e s a f e s i d e b y 
b r i n g i n g y o u r w o r k t o a n 
e x p e r t m e c h a n i c . W e a r e 
e q u i p p e d t o r e n d e r t h e 
b e s t o f s e r v i c e . 
P r o m p t , s e r v i c e o u r M o t t o 
S e e u s f o r a l l k i n d s o f 
a u t o a c c e s s o r i e s . 
P h o n e N o . 5 5 
Jones Motor Co. 
C. E. HILTON, M*A i 
Chester's Growing Store 
E. E. Cloud 
T h t f R e a d y - T o - W e a r S t a r e 
Cheater, 
D i - y G o o d s . N o v e l t y G o o d s 
o f a l l k i n d s f o r L a d i e s , a n d 
g o o d S h o e s f o r e v e r y 
m e m b e r o f t h e f a m i l y 
S e c o n d d o o r b e l o w ' P e o -
p l e s B a n k . 
T e l e p h o n e N o . 1 8 0 . 
Hardware 
Chester Hardware Company 
INCORPORATED 
W h o l e s a l e a n d R e t a i l 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
! T e l e p h o n e 1 2 5 
C A L L O N U S . 
General Insurance 
C. C. Edwards 
G e n e r a l A g e n t . 
For the Following Companies Aet -
na Life Insurance Company^ for Life 
Accident. Health and Disability In-
surance. Aetna Accident and Lia-
bility Co. for Bonds, Buglary, Plate 
Glass and all other Casualty Lines. 
M A R B L E W O R K S 
Statnary, Granite <9 Italian Marble 
Monumefits. Georgia Marb le and 
all best grades native Granites: 
Office Phone 8 9 . Residence 8 8 
Plumbing 
Chester Plumbing 
Electric Company 
J . W. FALWELL, Proprietor 
S a n i t a r y P l u m b e r s , S t e f m 
G a s a n d H o t W a t e r F i t t e r s 
Cotton Mill and Public Building 
Work Given Prompl Attention 
Repair Work a Specialty 
1 1 6 Main Street Phone 2 7 2 
Chester, 8. C. 
Shoe Repairing 
G. R. BALL 
E x p e r t S h o e R e p a i r i n g 
146 Gidfdca Street 
M y w o r k i s i t s O w n B e s t 
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n . I u s e 
o n l y t h e v e r y b e s t m a t e r -
i a l a n d e m p l o y o n l y e x p e r t 
w o r k m e n . S h a l l a p p r e -
c i a t e a c o n t i n u a n c e o f 
y o u r p a t r o n a g e . 
M y T e r m s ' a r e P o s i -
t i v e l y C a s h o n D e l i v e r y . 
G. R. BALL Propr. 
Job Printing 
W e H a v e O n e of t h e 
LARGEST ancTBEST 
Job Printing 
Establishments 
In U p p e r S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
Semi-Weekly News 
Scvoy Theatre 
J. B. BEAM Mgr. 
M o v i n g P i c t u r e s w i t h 
c h a n g e s d a i l y . U s i n g t h e 
f i n e s t P i c t u r e s o f t h e G e n -
e r a l F i l m A s s o c i a t i o n . 
C o m e a n d s p e n d a n h o u r 
w i t h u s w h e r e n o E y e S o r e 
P i c t u r e s a r e s h o w n . 
Get The Habit 
o f t h e S h o w o n t h e H i l l 
: taaaggfgg 
BLACK 
BOX 
. "He 's been unconscious all the 
time,' . Quest reminded ner. 
"Might have d e p l e t e d to find ua ' 
there when he came to, anyway,"' 
Laura Insisted. 
L e n o r a suilled faintly as she caught 
a glance from Q u e s t 
"Laura 's got a hear t somewhere . ' j 
she. muttered, 'only1 i t takes an awful l 
lot of getting a t ! " 
They found French, already eonva- j 
lescent. comfortably installed in the-j 
private ward of a small hospital In the ! 
picturesque New Mexico town I-aura | 
almost a t once established herself by j 
c r o s s ' Tha t ' s where the bridge 
That other cross ts fho e»mp."' 
She pointed away southwards. 
'That ' s the lino. ahB continued. 
"Laura, Where's t h e professor?" 
-I don'i know." I .aura replied" "Ho 
rode off l ime ai'.o; and li«i was «o-
in« to meet Mr. t juest ' 
E. PHMIPS OPPENHEIM l<aiS oris r U/OOD 
oped off into the darkness 
group of cowboys, none of 
him I.ong Jim stood up 
sullenly southwards 
II make (he bridge all right, 
ted ' If Ihe girl catches him. 
do anything And that guy'll 
<>• it Whoop' Here comes 
The older of the two deputies ap-
proached th'em. frow*ning. 
"Been at your games again. Ix>ng 
lim?" he bi-gan "I bear you declined" 
to hand over a criminal whod been 
sheltering on your ranch? You'll get 
into trouble before you've finished." 
"Got the warrant? ' ' Jim asked. 
The deputy produced it. Long J im 
looked at it curiously and Banded It 
back. 
"Guess the only th ins you want, 
then, is the man . ' » 
"Bet ter produce him quickly." tb» 
deputy advised 
Jim turned away. 
"Can't do It. He's beat I t " 
"You mean that you've let him go?"' 
"Let hini go?" Jim repeated. "I 
ain't got no right to keep mm. He 
look the Job on a moment's notice and 
he left at a moment 's notice. There ' s 
some of your party af ter him, all 
r i g h t " The interruption which came was 
from outside. 
, "More of these d—d tourists," Long 
Jim muttered "Women, too!" 
Craig turned his head slowly. CJuest 
was In the act of dismounting from 
1 his horse Hy his side was the pro-
fissor just behind. Lenora and Laura. 
Long Jim greeted them with rough 
cordiality. 
"Say. what a re you folks looking 
I t o r ? ' he demanded. 
truest pointed to Craig. 
"We want that man." ne announced. 
"This is inspector French from New 
fo rk . I an. Sanlord Quest. ' 
' m e r e was a tense silence. Craig 
covered his (ace yitlb bis nands. tnen 
suddenly looked uo 
"I won't come,' he cried fiercely. 
"You've hounded me all around the 
< ptworld. 1 am innocent 1 won t come.' 
Quest shrugeed nis shoulders. He 
took a step forward, out Long Jim. 
as though by accident. Sauntered in 
The hunted man turned round with 
a little gasp. Before him was tbe 
rude mountain bridge, and on the 
other side—freedom Scarcely a dos-
en lengths away was Lenora, and 
close behind her came Quest. He 
slackened speed as be walked h is 
horse cautiously on to"-nhe planked 
nridge Suddenly he gave a little cry. 
The frail s t ructure, unexpectedly in-
secure, seemed to sway beneath h is 
weight. I.enora. who was riding fast , 
was unable to s top herself She came 
on to the bridge at a half canter . 
Craig, who nad reached tbe other 
side in safety, threw up his bands. 
"Look out: ' he cried. "My God!" 
The bridge suddenly collapsed a s 
though it had been made of paper. 
| j -nora. grasping ber horse, was 
thrown into the stream. Quest, gal-
loping up was only nolo to check him-
asked tersely. 
Quest replied 
right siicugb. 
actly particular about going hungr> 
just to please a bunch of s t rangers 
a warrant . >.ou ain't got this man." 
"AH right " Quest agreed. "The In 
spector here and I will soon see to 
that . We'll ride back to the town-
ship With your permission, the ladies 
and our elderly friend will remain for 
"You're welcome to anything we've 
got except our cook," Jim replied, 
turning away. . 
Darkness came early and the little 
company grew closer and closer to the 
camp Art. where Craig bad once more 
taken up bis violin. The profecsor 
had wandered off somewhere Into the 
darkness and the girls were seated a 
little apart . They had been cated 
hospitably but coldly. 
'Don't seem to cotton to us, these 
boys," Laura remarked. 
"They don't like u s , ' Lenora replied, 
"because they think we are a f t e r 
Craig. I wonder what Long Jim has 
been whispering to him, and what 
that paper Is be has been showing 
Craig. Do you know how far we are 
f rom the Mexican border?" 
"Not more than Ave or six miles, 
I believe," Laura replied. 
Lenora rose softly to he r feet and 
strolled to t h e back Of the range 
wagon. In a Tew moments she reap-
peared, carrying a piece of paper In 
her hand. She down. 
"Craig's saddling op," she whle-«red. "Look what he dropped." 3he held out the paper, on which 
was traced a rough i,-" drawn ma v. 
"Tha t t ine 's the r iver tha t marks 
the Mexican border," she explained. 
"Ton see where Long J im ' s put the 
Craig Assisted in Dragging People 
From the Burning Car. 
tag tbe postmarks on the package, 
threw the paper down. 
"The postmark 's all blurred out," 
he remarked. 'There's no doubt about 
It, that rellow Craig has the devil 's 
own luck, but we l l get him—we'll get 
him y e t m Just t ake a stroll np to 
police headquarters and make a few 
Inquiries Tou might come with me, 
Lenora, and Laura can get busy with 
he r amateur nursing." 
"I shall make inquiries," the profes-
sor announced briskly, "concerning 
the local museum. The re should be 
After the Wreck Another Warning 
self fust In time. He flung hlmseli 
from bis horse and plunged Into th> 
stream. It was several moments be 
fore he war able to reach Lenora 
From the opposite bank Craig wate.hec 
tbem, glancing once or twice a t th< 
bridge. One of the wooden tfllan 
had been sawn completely through. 
"Are you hurt, dear?" Quest ga»a©d 
as be drew Lenora to the bank. V 
She shook her bead. 
"Jus t my side. Did Craig get 
away T" 
Quest looked gloomily across the 
stream. 
"Craig's In Mexico, right e n o u g h " 
he answered savagely, "but I'm be-
ginning to feel t ha t I could fetch h l ^ . 
back out of hel l !" 
(TO BE CONTINUED.) J 
"To think tha t all the t ime we ' r e 
been glddylng round,'' she muttered, 
" tha t poor m a n has been lying In hos-
pital I Makes one feel like a bn»t«." 
THE NEWSPAPER. 
We would"Ifke t o ' s e e t h e follow-
ing editorial . which was clipped from 
the Spar tanburg Ilora d. cri t icized' by 
some Editor . So fa r *• we a r e con-
cerned the re 1B no crit icism tiv bfc 
m a d e but we would Just l ike | p 
know If Buch a thing cou'.d honestly 
be done. 
"One of the most common errors 
runn ing through the public mind 
f inds expression, ever and anon. In 
this saying, peculiar to no provin-
cial town in part icular: "I believe 
In ' aupportlng t h e home paper and 
to I t , ' ' a s the case may be Occasion 
the re fore 1 cdvert ise. or subscribe 
ally we hear this expression e - e 
towns that have reached considera-
ble population and £one many pro-
gF^ssSHXthlngs , bu: -t Is more of-
ten b e a r d l n tlie smajl country towr , 
where some worthy fel ow. » i th » 
~ des i re and ambition to be of service, 
has under taken the pre .ar lous duty 
Of"launching and maintaining a 
newspaper 'ha t will reflect wliat ho 
believes a r e the po:s blllties of 
the place and the nspiral 'ons he be-
lieves i ts people shou'd share 
The re was never a more foolish 
Idea than that a community should 
support a newspap r from patriotic 
m o t i v e s or tha t ' t e y e ' e r do sup-
por t one from such moti es . The 
pape r that relies upon the patriot-
ism of the people for I s existence 
Boon goes the way of all s '.lia! 
h a v e been but a re no more 
Instead of a community support-
ing a newspaper the newspaper real-
ly s u p p o i y t h e community, sustain-
ing it In every cause, holding It up 
t o the right Ideals here. Insplr ng am 
bltlon h tere ftAlntlng out opportun-
ities, encouraging enterpr se. defend-
ing the good that Is in the place and 
l ight ing the evil that th ea tens the 
good name and even the v e r ' char-
ac te r of the people.. Every small 
semi-weekly or t h e dally U a t cov-
er* the s t a te . Is benefited In every re 
la t lon of life by It a ' d owes to Its 
taflnencc- not only many of h i ma-
te r ia l blessings, such as the i n i r e a i e 
In the Value of his land, the devel-
opment of bet ter ccndlt or.s sur-
rounding bis schools and improve-
m e n t In t h e character of the high-
Ways, but t o the voice of the press 
th i s very nation owes that Intelll-
Cent conscience tha t has g lven. l t lib-
e r t y and s t rength to p a t s securely 
t o this day of Its greatce^s . 
U Is impossible to concehre of 
t h e condit ions that would exist in 
th i s country should Its press be sud-
denly suspended. T h a t t ime will nev-
e r come, of course, t b u s ! de the fi-
n a l day of judgment , hot the Idea 
b one tha t might with gocd resul ts 
• e e p Into the bra ins of those indi-
viduals who think that they are hold-
ing up and suppor t lcg the newspa-
pe r s as to a favor to the rewspa-
pe r s themselves. The newspapers of 
th i s country are the r water-tight 
compar tmen t s that keep t h e ship a 
float. They carry the r own weight 
and on top of that the whole struc-
t u r e of a community 's or a nat ion 's 
mate r ia l and moral progre s. 
John J ames Dunlap.-Who lived 
the Ogden section, died" suddenly 
t h e h o m e of his son, Mr. 8.. I* Dun-
lap, about 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
Ins of hear t fai lure. . Earfy yester-
day morning he was up and about 
the farm and bad not complained of 
feeling badly. His death came as a 
surprise to his family. Mr. Dunlap 
jvas born and reared in t h e Ogden 
Section; was about 74 years of age 
and all his life he had been engaged 
In farming In tha t community, where 
he enjoyed the respe t and es teem 
large circle of f r iends a r d ac-
quaintances. Deceaw-1 Is survived by 
one daughter . Mrs. W. C. Pearson 
and six tons , as to lows: 
tap. Rock Hit ' ; S. L. M. C - , 
and W. H. Dunlap of 
Ogden." The funeral was he"'' f rom 
the late residence of the de eassed 
today and the lnMTnent followed In 
the cemetery at Rock HI 1-—York-
vllle Enqui re r—July 2nd 
Notice Is hereby given that on 
Tuesday. July 20. 1915, I will mako 
ny final Return as Guardian of the 
•estate ol Myron G. Ferguson, Mrs. 
gillie Belle O a t j s and of Mrs. F. Ed-
la Welsh to the Jrfdge of Probate 
or Chester County. S. C. and upon 
>uch Return being filed and approv-
ed. 1 will apply to Hon A. W. Wise 
Judge of Proba te for le t ters dlsmis-
A. B. F E R G U 8 0 N , 
Guardian 
Chester, S. C-. J u n e 18th. 1915. 
Malaria or Chils & Fever 
Prascripdoa No. ( M is prepared especially 
(or MALARIA or C H I L L S & FEVER. 
Five or tlx doses will break any case., and 
If taken then as a tonic the Fever will not 
tetarn. It acts oo the liver better than 
Calomel and doe* not gripe wr ickeo . 25c 
FOR SALE 
Burr Clover Seed 
(In the Rough) 
Per Bushel $1.25 
F. 0. B. Rich burg 
W . T . W Y L I E , 
R. F. D. No. 1 Richburg, S. C 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 , 
T h e t ime fo r paying commutat ion 
road t ax expires July h. 1915. It. 
—tieu of paying said t ax you can work 
- pi day* on public road for the year 
" <bf w is . , 
' . ' S. E. WYLIE, 
County Treasure r . 
Ches te r , 3 . C.. Ju ly 2, 1915. 
•< 
" h. • « '• - . » » 
, * 
Mrs.. Pankhure t t o Lead Demon-
st ra t ion fo r Wonrrn Workers 
In W a r Industries. 
Landon, July 1 -—The f r . t wom-
a n ' s s t reet parade s 'nee the outbreak 
of t h e w a r will be he 'd on the af ter-
noon of July 17 under the direction 
of the Women's Social snd Political 
lUnlon, uf which Mrs. Emmellne 
P a n k h u r s t Is t h e leader. This parade 
will be held In r e l eb ra t ' c c of t ha 
promise of David l. 'oyd George, the 
minis te r of Munlt lors . to receive a 
delegation of women anx ous to serv< 
the country as she lmakers and In 
other capacities. ^ 
Mrs. Pankuhrs t exp 'a ned at a mass 
meet ing held today that the parade 
was planned *o Impress the Govern-
ment and the nation wltti the desi re 
of women to be of lervlce, i nd she 
urged all women, wl.e her tuff ' ragUts 
or not. part icularly the le 'su e and 
nonproduclng clarscs, to participate. 
" W e win t the vo e f n t . " cried 
soverjrf women In the back of the 
spefefh t o which she rep ed: "I am 
hall in the course of Mrs. Fa^khurs t ' 
glad that those ladlei a r e n ' h e very 
small minor i ty . " 
Queen or Dairy Maid 
Ambition the Same 
In the expectant mother 's mind there 
la DO limit to what the future has in store, 
and yet ilurin* the 
P L r l COR BLACK 
REMEDYFORMEN. 
AT YOUR DRUGGIST. 
J . A. BARRON 
U n d e r t a k e r , T " * E m b a l m e r . 
S u c c e s s o r t o C h i l d s & B a r r o n 
P o o n e 110. C h e s t e r , 8 . 0 
mucn ciepenaj upon 
tbo physical comfort of 
tbe mother. One of the 
best aids Is a remedy 
known as "Mother's 
Friend." Applied over 
the musdes. It pene-
trates to the net work 
of neTTW, relieves the 
pains I n c i d e n t t o 
stretching of cords and 
Hrcments^ makes them 
pliant. Induces dally 
atnC 
nse It with T 
ed, and st o 
Matters who turn learned all 
experience tell of the blessed relief from 
moraine ilckncss, the absence of.strain and 
the undoubted healthful Influence Imparted to 
the coming baby. 
Get a bottle of this splendid help today. 
Pbooe yoor nearest draol i t or send for It. 
Thea write BradSeld Regulator Co, Ml La-
mar Bidg_ Atlanta, Oa, for a valuable book 
of Instruction for expectant mother*. 
"Mother's Friend" Is recommended every-
where by women who bare used It And you 
can read some Terr Interesting letter* If 
write for this boot 
ipply It as i 
I or relief. 
Thia Is e prescription prepdicj especial? 
for MALARIA or C H I L L S 4 TCVCM. 
F i re or six doses will break 
If taken then ss s tonic tbe F 
return. I t acts on (be Ever 
Calomel sad docs not (ripe ot sicken- 2Sc 
any case, sad 
eScr wiil not 
Better t h a i 
O p e r a t i o n N o t N e e d e d 
Mrs. W. A. Barnes who Uvea In Ballard, Calif, has 
sent to the Plnus laboratories a very strong end:r«etr>ent of 
Frultola snd Traxo. In her letter, Mr*. Barnes t a y s : . 
"Doctors s?y gall-stones cannot be cured »Vhcut sPu/CU* 
eratlon c c s t i i g much money as well as unne-ce s - r y suffer-
ing. I am cured. 1 know and this is proof pos l ihe . ar .d ' my 
f r iends know that suca is the case ." 
Frultola s a powerful lubricant fo r the Inte t ' n r l or-
gans , sof en ng t e hardened particles tha t c ; u s ; a / much 
Suffering and expelling the congested waste In an e ay, na-
utral manner . A single d«i> Is usually suffic en t to e 'ear ly 
Indicate its c f f c a c y . Traxo is a splendid "onie a l tera t ive 
that ac t s on t h e l lvul and kidneys, s t imula t - s the f ow of 
gastr ic juices to dlQestion, and removes bi'e f rom the 
general circulation. Traxo should be taken t h r e or four 
t imes a day f i : lowing a dose of Fruitola to s t re g hen and 
res tore t h e weake-.ed. run-down system. 
For the convenien e of the public, arrangeirer . ts ha e been 
made to s j p p y Frultola and Traxo through lead n^ d : u j 
stores. In Cl"est;r they can be obtained at s h : l . e r Drug Co. 
Saved Girl's Life 
|T worn •"I want to tell you wh |f nderful benefit 1 have re-
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught/' writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. . 
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
Black-Draught made, them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
J In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ly ness> malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
H ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
'reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 
9 If you suffer, from any of thesf complaints, try Black-
J Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-
• years of splendid success- proves its value. 
S young and old, . For sale, everywhere. Price 25 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a 
YOUR LOOK 
Unusu al 0 
A. D. Suhler, the Emineat Eye Sight Specialist and Assis-
tant, will be in our city for a few days. All suffering with head-
ache, eye strain, nervousness, or those in need of glasses, should 
avail themselves of this opportunity. Thousands of Cye suffers 
have been relieved by their new and original methods, even after 
ethers have failed, so do not give up hope but wait until they 
come. 
Myers Hotel, Week commecing Monday,*July 
Examination. 
12th 
fthere is no hot-house methofc of 6c 
vdoping a cioo6 sVjei Mk Account, 
(Time alone will clothe work. "QWci no rapid tratisit-
ib growth is accumulation. Happy in£eci< ii the man. 
who can say he owes no man aniithlnp^iappicr still rs 
the man who a m prouilu say " I have money in-; 
6> 6) 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL ?100,000.00 
J. L. Glenn, President / 
8. M. JONES. Vice P r u d e n t 
b • ^ 
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00. 
J. R. DYE, Caahler. . ^ ^ J) 
WM. McKINNELL AniaUyM Caahl«r. 
15 MORE 
DAYS 
O F T H E BIG 
DREAMLAND NEWS 
California Canadian 
• Contest 
> 
A 
JULY 22ND. FINAL COUNT 9:30 
' 
Only Fifteen Days 
^ -v-.: ' ."ZZZ' ~ ^ 
